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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Temperatures going up! The weatherman says to
day will be warmer with widely scattered light 

,~~ed 1868 Vol. 78, No. 2S2-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday. July IS-Five Cents 
showers. __ ... _1. _ ._. 

·Byrnes Blames' Russia for · Confer.ence Failures 
.' 

,. , ,.... By .JQHN M. IDGBTOWER 
• ~ ASSOCIATED PRESS DIPLO~ATlC REPORTER 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary of State Byrnes last night 
warned Russia that she is creating "doubts and suspicions" by ob
Jecting to a Gef'man disarmament tre,ty and announced that the 
United States is acting immediately to break down economic barriers 
in Germany-with or without Moscow. 

"Our military representative in Germany," Byrnes disclosed in a 
radio address, "will this week be instructed to cooperate with anyone 
or all of the three governments (Brillan, Russia, France) in essential 
,dministrative matters like finance, transportation, communication, 
trade and industry . . We will either -secure economic cooperation be
tween the (German occupa tion) ;j;ones or place the responsibility 
Jor the violation of the Potsdam agreement!' 

The American chief in Germany is General Joseph T. McNarney. 
Byrnes prepared a radio report to the nation on the work of the 

Paris toreign minIsters conference. Earlier in the day he had re
ported personally to President Truman. 

Throurhou& the speech Byrnes repeatedly blamed Rassla for 
ranure of the conference to reach &l'l'eement on crl&lcal ISlIae_ 
parllcularly the German disarmament treaty, the centralization -
ot German economy and the draft of a peace treaty for Au.trla. 

On the issue of the German disarmament treaty Byrnes openiy 
,cknowledged .the ~plit between ·Russia and the weStern powers and 
asked: 

"Is German· militarism going to I:/e used as a pawn in a struggle 

between the east and the west and is German militarism again to be 
given the chance to divide and conquer?" 

"To that question," he continued, "there must be an unequivocal 
answer, for equIvocation will increase unbearably the tensions and 
strains which men of good will everywhere are striving to relIeve." 

"Bard·Pressed for Real ObJection" 
He said the Soviet statement to the foreign ministers meeting 

against the disarmament treaty proposal "reveals hbw hard-pressed 
the Soviets were to find real objection to a treaty which gives them 
the assurance that Germany should never again become a threat to 
their security or to the security of Europe." 

Then he added: 
"I do )'lot believe that the Soviets realize the doubts and sUlplcions 

which they have raised in the minds of those in other countries who 
want to be their friends by the aloofness, coolness and hostility with 
which they have received America's offer to guarantee Jointly the 
continued disarmament of Germany." 

Had such a treaty been in existance after World War One, Byrnes 
argued, World War Two never would have occurred. 

Byrnes traced in considerable detail each of the major issues 
which had occupied the foreign ministers-himself, Molotov, Bevin 
of Britain and Bidault of France-during the 28-day sesson. 

CoMa Americana ,zoe Billion a Year 
He said that because Germany Is "threatened with inflation and 

economic paralysis" and the American zone is costing American tax
payers $200,000,000 a year, he had urged that the Allied control com-

mission be instructed to adminIster Germany as an economic unit. 
The British agreed to this and the French reversed their previous 

position of opposition to accept. But the Russians said they could not 
agree without further study of the Saar question, involving exclusion 
of that area from the centralization. 

"I made clear," Byrnes said, "that we were unwiUing to sharc 
responsibility for the economic paralysis and suffering we felt cer
tain would follow a continuance o( present conditions in Germany. 

"I then announced that as a last resort we were prepared to ad· 
minister our zone in conjunction with anyone or more of the other 
zones as an economic unit. ~ 

"I stated that whatever arrangements were made with one gov
ernment would be open on equal t,erms to the governments of the 
other zones at any time they were prepared to participate. 

"The British stated that they would consider our proposal and 
Indicated they hoped to agree. Neither the Soviets nor the French 
expressed any view." 

It was then that Byrnes declared Instructions would be sent 
to McNarney this week to secure such cooperation as he could with 
one or more o( the other three zones In Germany. 

Molotov blocked immediate stePs toward wrUin,. an Aus
trian peace ireaty which would provide for withdrawal ot OCClU
,.tlon trooPs, maid .... two arp_eats, BYrnes reported. The RUI
alan forelrn mlnl.ter coatended that Austria should be further 
4e-Na.lfted alUl that a larre n1llllber of displaced persons should 
be withdrawn , ...... the country before a treab I. completed. 

Byrnes said that the United States recognIzes "the seriousness 
! 

of these problems" but he declared, "It would be a tragedy to hold 
up the peace treaty with ~uslria because she is obliged to offer 
temporary refuge to these people until homes can be found for them 
in other countries." 

In summarizing his policies, Byrnes said that "we do not be
lieve in a peace based on a desire for vengeance. We believe in 
justice, charity and mercy. If we act with charity and mercy, 
those we fear as enemies may become our friends." 

One Positive Accomplished 
On the single positive accomplishment of the conference--the 

drafting of peace treaties for Italy, the Balkan states and Flnland
Byrnes expressed sortie dissatisfaction. 

"The drafts of treaties agreed upon are not the best human 
wit could devise," the secretary said. "But they are the best which 
human wit could get the four principal Allies to agree upon. They 
represent as satisfactory an apptoach to the return of peace as we 
could hope for in this Imperfect and war-weary world." 

To be SubmJUed at Peace Conference 
The treaties are to be submitted for criticism and recommenda

tion to a 21-nation peace conference at Paris July 29. Byrnes ex
pressed hope that the foreign ministers will be able to agree upon 
final texts before the end of the conference so that the treaties 
could be signed by the time it ends. 

He disclosed that he had opposed plans for secret subcommittee 
meetings at the peace conference and said he gave notice that the 
United States "will use its influence to open to the press the meet
ings of the conference and of its committees." 

, , 

'House Set .for OP A Showdown Unjdenlified Chinese Kidnap Russians Free ,Two' Americans 

Voorhis Of'fers 
Bill 10 Aid 
Buyers' SIJikes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla
tion to facilitate buyers' strikes 
on any goods which jump high 
above OPA ceilings was plumped 
Into the legislative hopper yes
terday amid signs that some of 
the price agency's friends are giv
ing up hope for its ,evival with 
the powers they want. , 

Meanwhile, Philip Murray, CIO 
president, climbed Capitol Hill to 
apeak of a "danger of widespread 
unrest if prices got out of hlJIld." 
He told a con,ressonal committee 
that if effective controls are not 
restored there will be repercus
sions at the polls in November. 

A showdown occurs in the house 
today, on the new senate blll . 
That is the measure President 
Truman says "couldn't be .worse" 
~thus hinting at another veto 
unless the legislation is revised 
considerably before it reaches his 
desk. 

The tension of price control 
was heightened further when Sen
ate Democratic Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky broadly indicated that 
\he next bUl congress sends to 
the prEsident will be the last and 
that if Mr. Truman vetoes it, 
OPA will be dead permanently, 

Barkley said he hopes congress 
will adjourn by July 27. That 
would leave little time to get 
the pending measure to the White 
House and back, and pass some
thing else. 

Rep. Voorhis (D., Calif.) of
fered the buyers' strike guide bill. 
It' would provide consfmers with 
official price data on important 
commodities and services. The 
weekly reports would come out 
of the bureau of labor statistics. 

CIO Leader Murray told the 
house labor committee that con
l1'ess had better remain in ses
sion until an e·ffective OPA bill 
i. passed, 

"We have national unrest. na
Uonal chaos and a cong(ess that 
is derelict in its duties," he de
clared. "There is only one kind 
of sound (OPA) bill and that is 
one that will keep prices down." 

If congress fails to revive con
trols. he said, the "greatest econ
omist In America, the American 
housewife" will see that a con
l1'ess Is elected in November 
Which will serve them." 

Wheeler Runs 
for 5th Term 

II, TBB A880ClATIID PNU 

CIO PRESIDENT Philip Murray 
addressin.- mernbers of the House 
Labor committee yesterda.y de
clarell that "congress had better 
stll,y In Besslon until It passes ef
lecUve .rlce control lel'itllaUon:' 

Congress Kills Order 
Consolidating Bureaus 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
gress last night killed olf Presi
dent Truman's order consolidating 
all housing bureaus into a singie, 
permanent national housing agen
cy. 

The other two plans-one of 
them strengthening the Federal 
Security agency, the other making 
several minor consolidations of 
government agencies-became law 
at midnight last night. 

A housing consolidation stlll 
may become law, however, for 
such a plan is provided in the 
Wagner-Ellender-Taft long-range 
housing bill, a measw'e which al
ready ' has gained sweeping senate 
aproval. 

Senator Talt (R., Ohio), a co
sponsor of the Wagner-Ellender
Taft measure, led the opposition 
to the president's plan. He said it 
went farther than, and "complet
ely disregarded," the senate-ap
proved bill which bears his name. 

United * A~to* Workers 7 Marines; Civil War Nears 
Plan Buyers' Strike 
Against High · Prices 

TIENTSIN, China (AP)-Seven rmed Chinese not otherwise Iden
United 1"jlates marines, kidnapped tlfled. 

CHIOAGO (AP) - A nation
wide demonstration against in
creased living cost by its 800,000 
members has been called for 
today by the CIO-United Automo
bile workers - a demonstration 
which Walter' P. Reuther, union 
president, says "wilt herald a buy
ers' strike such as this country 
has never known." 

The scheduled demonstration is 
the first nation-wide protest 
against soaring costs since the 
OPA expired July 1. 

Reuther said UAW membE'rs 
throughout the country would 
walk orr the job during the after
noon to attend anti-In1lation ral
lies. 

"This nation-wide demonstra
tion will herald a bUyers' strike 
such as this country has never 
known," Reuther told a meeting 
of union members here yesterday. 

"OU1' objective." he added, "is 
the organization in every Ameri
can city of a central consumers' 
committee, with UAW leadership. 
of religious, civic, community and 
other labor groups." 

Reuther said the UAW strategy 
would be to single out "certain In
flationary p ric e d commodities 
and strike against them." He pre
dicted "unless inflation is bea ten 
there ¥llII come a collapse and de
r~"!"Sion such as the worid has 
never known and It, In turn, will 
be followed by another war." 

The UAW president asserted 
that . unless "exorbitant living 
costs" drop, labor would retaliate 
with demands for increased wages. 
This step, he said, would be the 
last resort. 

Most Animals Still Alive 

by unldcntU'ied Chinese, were 
sought by· air and ground (orces 
yesterday as fighting between 
Chinese communist and govern
ment forces was renewed at num
erous pOints in Manchuria and 
North China. 

(In Shanghai the middle course 
democratic league declared that 
China was heading towards civil 
war on a gigantic scale which 
would certainly cause her final 
collapse.) 

Marine headquarters in Tient
sin disclosed that marines were 
taken prisoner Saturday at the 
vi liage of Hsinanchuang, 22 miles 
northeast of Chinwangtao, on the 
railroad that leads to Mukden. 

118 Armed CblDese 
Chinese papers here said the 

abductors were CommunIsts, but 
the announcement merely describ
ed them as a band of about 80 

Siam Appeals 
For UN Help 

-'--

NEW YORK lAP) - Siam ap
pealed to the United Nations se
curity council last night to settle 
her frontier disputes with Indo
China" which threaten the pre:;er
vation of peace" between the re
publJc of France and the king
dom of Siam. , 

The formal complaint, asking 
council mediation and agreeing to 
abide by the council's proposals 
for solution, said the border 
troubles continued to "cause grave 
concern" to the government ot 
Siam. 

ABOARD u. S. S. MC. MC
KINLEY, Tuesday (AP) - Vice 
Adm. WlIIiam H. P . Blandy an
nounced today that 84.7 percent 
of the animals exposed during 
the atomic bomb test were still 
allve. 

The request from the Bangkok 
government, dated July 11, was 
circulated immediately among the 
council delegations IJnd will be 
placed on the agenda within three 
days for consideration at the next 
meeting. 

The marines, members of a de
tachment guarding a railroad 
bridge, had gone to the village to 
buy ice, according to an eighth 
member of the party who hid in 
the Ice house and escaped cap
ture. The marines' jeep and trailer 
were recovered in the vlliage. 

Strong marine patrols immediat
ely began a search, which is con
tinuing. An aerial spotting hunt 
was pressed Sunday but was ham
pered Monday by bad weather. 
Chinese government troops were 
asalsting. ' 

Communist. Active 
Other dispatches said 10.000 

Communists had encircled Chleng 
Chang In Northern.r.s.nch\lria lind 
had captured the town of Hung
fantzu on tile north bank of the 
Sungarl river. 

From Kalgan, Communist-con
trolled capital of Chahar In inner 
Mongolia, came word that the 
Communists were digging air raid 
shelters and erectln. sandbag bar
ricades In expectation of large
scale hostilities. Appearance al
most daily of unidentified aircraft 
was given us the reason. 

(Amid these reports of war and 
preparation tor war, Generalis
simo Chiang Kal-Shek moved from 
swelterinl Nanking to Kuling for 
the summer. ChInese sources in 
Nanking said the Communists 
deeply resented the government 
leader's departure at this stage. 

Arms Manufacturer 
Describes Breaking 
Ties With Garssons 

WASHINGTON (AP) - MunI
tions Maker Allen B. Gellman, 
describing himself as "deeply hu
miliated," testified yesterday that 
he 'had cut loose from his wartime 
associations a few days ago upon 
learning of their past, "so that I 
could fight my own battle." 

Australian Minister Herbert Evai, Makes 
Attack Upon Use of Veto in UN Council 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dr. Herbert 
V. Evatt, Australian minister for 
external affairs, yesterday attack
ed use of the ' veto in the United 
Nations security council and 
warned that the veto might be 
used indirectly to nullify decisions 
of the forthcoming Paris peace 
conference. 

Evatt, who plans to leave short: 
Iy to attend the peace parley, made 
his declaration in a broadcast as 
he ended his one-month term as 
chairman of the UN atomic ener
gy commission. 

He served notice that he would 
not only fight any attempt at big 
power "dictation" of peace terms 
but that he would take the leader
ship belore the UN general as
sembly In September to have the 
whole veto question brought under 
revlew. 

He also reiterated his intention 

to make every eft:ol't to prevent 
the veto from being injected into 
any atomic control plan which 
may eventually be approved by 
the atomic commission. 

Shortly after Evatt spoke the 
UN secretariat announced that the 
Australian delegate had met with 
Capt. Alvavro Alberto Da Motta 
Silva of Brazil, his successor as 
chairman of the commission, and 
agreed on a series of meetings this 
week to press on with work of 
drafting an atomic control plan . 

Evatt devoted most of his speech 
to the veto, wh~ he described 
as "undemocratic" and "unjust." 
He dJd not mention Soviet Rus
sia in connection with his cri
ticism of veto "abuses," but it was 
obvious that he referred to that 
country since Soviet delegate An
drei A. Gromyko is the only dele
gate who has invoked the veto. 

Mihailovic to Die as Trailor 

Canadian Commission Reports~ 
"I'd rather be dead," he cried 

out when Chairman Mead (D., 
N.Y.) of the senate war Investi
gating committee ask e d l1im 

, 

Soviet Spies • 

By BARRY T. MONTGOMERY 
OTTA.wA (AP)-Two members 

ot Canada's seven-man supreme 
court, sitting as a royal commIs
sion probing Soviet espionage 
operations, reported officially yes
terday that Moscow had sought 
and obtained "top secret" political 
information relating to policies of 
the United States and British gov
,ernments as well as the Canadian, 
and tha t they were after informa
tion concerning postwar defenses 
of the three countries. 

In a dramatically-worded 

umn" in Canada through three 
prinCipal networks: military es
pionage, the NKVD (Soviet secret 
police) and a "political system" 
section. 

These networks had ramifica
tions in the United States, Great 
Britain, and on the continent of 
Europe, but the commission was 
able to learn details only of the 
military espionage operations, di
rected by military intelligence 
headquarters in Moscow through 
the former military attache In Ot
tawa, Col. Nicolai Zazotin. 

· U.S . 
whether he would have embarked 
upon a war contract association 
with Henry and Murray Garsson 
had he known their backfround. 

Aireeing to waive constitu
tional protection alalnst being 
forced to testify, Gellman denied 

Colonel Zabotin who fled the any knowledge that Representa- GENERAL DBAJA MlBAlLOVIC 
Soviet embassy last September tive May (D., Ky.) had gone to ... ... .. .. • ... 
with documents exposing the net- the aid of the midwest industrial BELGRADE (AP)-Gen. Draja ;>rivately and swUtly, uncon-
work, saying they accepted his combine of which he and the Mihailovic and 10 of his wartime firmed reports said. 
evidence as true. Garssons were officials. followers were sentenced yester- Mihailovic's sentence was an-

They quoted Go1lHUO .. teU- He said that he had "left the nounced at 10:20 a. m., and news-
11· d f th bin" t th day to die before firing squads Inr them that Zabotln tIOIDe time se 109 en 0 e us ess 0 e reel cameras, grinding away under 

belore last September II eallta Garsson brothers while he con- for treason and collaboration with glaring lights, were focused upon 
In his sta" aDd .. Id to them of centrilted on prodUction, working the Nazi Invaders of Yugoslavia, his calm face. A battery of pho
the western Allies: "YeI&em, hard "for every dollar." and the 13 other defendants slm- tographer's bulbs flashed in an In-
they ,were aWn. today Utey are He denied, too, any knowledge ilarly charled were given prison stant. 
ne\&,hbors, tomorrow &he, wOl ot the activities of press agent The word of the verdict was 
be our enemies." Benjamin " 'ranklln Fields, a for- sentences ranging down to 18 speeded to tense crowds outside 

"In Russia" Gouzenko told the mer convict, on behait ot the months. the courtroom, and by 10udApeak-

Officer, Wife 
Entered Zone 
Without Permit 

BERLIN, Tuesday (AP) - A 
United States army wat'rant offi
cer and his petite wife, on the 
verge of a breakdown when she 
first gained her freedom, were re
leased unharmed early today 
after 15 days in Russian captivity 
for enteting the Soviet occupation 
zone in Berlin without a written 
permit. 

Warrant Officer Samuel L. Har
~ison and his wife, Helen, told 
newspapermen at an army pres.> 
conference that following their 
detention when they went to the 
Russian zone on July 1 to visit a 
dog kennel, they were kept apart 
for two days-Harrison in a dun
geon-like cellar and his wife in a 
bare room. 

Got "Passable" Food 
Reunited, they were not treat

ed roughly, Harrison said, and 
received "passable" food, although 
they were questioned constantly 
as to the reason for their presence 
in the Russian zone. 

The couple was handed over to 
Maj. Gen. Frank A. Keating Uni
ted States Berlin commander, at 
Russian headquarters here at 1 :45 
a. m. 

Although the Russians ga"e no 
reason for the couple's long de
tention, army officials intimated 
it was in retaliation for the deten
tion of two Russan military per
sonnel by the Americans. Harrison 
said his Russian questioners told 

11im repeatedly the Americans 
were holding Russians. 

Hold Z Others • 
Apparently the Russians sUll 

held in custody the two other 
Americans-Capt. Harold Cobin of 
Newark, N. J ., and Lt. George 
Wyatt of Oklahoma City-who last 
were seen boarding a train for 
Oranienburg in the Russian zone. 

American military officials said 
they had received no word cnn
cerning Cobin and Wyatt, but said 
that the Russians had promIsed to 
investigate the case. 

Promilled Sunday Release 
Originally the Russians prom

ised to release the Harrisons by 
Sunday and when they faUed to 
do so, a hlgb-ranking American 
_fIlcer said the Russians were 
guIlty of a breacb of faith. .-

United States officials t.old 
newspapermen they had advis~ 
the Russians, in answer to Soviet 
inj ulries, that the Americans had 
in custody two Red army person
nel seized in the United States oc- ' 
cupation lone. The Russians were 
wearing civilian clothes, the offi
cials said. 

President Signs Bill 
Providing Briti$h Loan 

Montanans decide today the 
matter of a fifth term nomination 
for Democratic Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler Who, In the tlnal days of 
a lizzling campaign, drew support 
in a letter from President Trmnlln 
and opposItion by James Boose
Wt, son ot the late president. 

Wheeler'. contest with 40-yellT
old LeU Erickson, former state 
lupreme court Justice, far over
abadows In national Interest other 
Drlmary election races this week. 

250,0110 word final repori on 
four months of work, the com· 
mlaloner. ..Id that the Rus· 
111&l1li were opera tin,. not only 
the military esplona&'e network 
first dlslosed Ia,t February, but 
allO "several parallel UDder
cOYer .'8tellll," aad added that 
aren .. of lb_e rlnl. "ma1 .tm" 
be ... t work. 

The work was directed not only 
at gaining atomic enerlY" radar, 
and other secret wartime scien
tific data, but at getting informa
tion "related to research devel
opmenb which would play an im
portant part in the postwar de
fenses of Canada, the United 
Kingdom and the United States." 

commissioners, "there is a great combine. Senator Mltc;hell (D., The 50-year-old leader of 1he er to crowds gathered in the cen-
deal of propaganda carried on by Wash.) hal chuled that Fields Chetniks, first orlanIzed resis- ter of Belgrade. 
conversation ot thP. nrOT'"g .. n,H·ts linked an offer of a $5,000 "cam- ta t th N . . hi . t The verdict climaxed a spectac
and even In press. It Is aU done ~' palgn contribution" to a plea that nce 0 e aZlS In s coun ry, ular trial which began June 10 
train people to think tnat tney he persuade his colleagues to "lay received the verdict of the Yu- and was marked by the court's 
must fight another war, that maybe off" the Inquiry. goslav mhitary court with out- refusal to permit testimony by 
It will be our final war." Gellman said that upon hearing ward calm. But the crowd, Includ- American fliers shot down in Yu-

The commissioners went into of the testimony concerning Fields Itt. many uniformed Partisans who goslavia during the war. 
great detail to substantiate their and the Gal'3sons he decided to fou,ht under Marshal Tit 0 , Mihallovic admitted having con
charges that "the Communist "cut loose" and consult his own cheered wh~ the court presi- tacts with the Germans, but de
movement was the principal base attorney. Previously he had been dent annonuced the findings. nied he ever actively collaborated 

WASHINGTON (AP)-With 28 
souvenir pens, President Truman 
yesterday sllned the British loan 
legislation, enabling London to 
draw upon the $3,750,000,000 credit 
immediately. 

Then, in an apparent reassur
ance tor Moscow although he did 
not mention Russia speciflcalb', 
the president declared that "no OM 
should think that this agreement 
between the United States and 
Great Britain Is directed against 
ani other co1mtry. It is not." 

Wyomjn" Arizqna and Arkan
... allO are havlor primary eMic
tiona today while Georgia, where 
a torrid race lor the Democratic 
,overnorshlp nomination ls wlnd
iDa up, votes Wedneaday. 

This is the pitture they drew, 
observing that their findin,s "are 
as authoritative as those of any 
court." ' 

Through secret chambers of the 
Soviet embassy in Ottawa, the 
Russians directed a "fifth col-

"It Is obvious," the commission 
said, "that there wat intended to 
be a large-scale, postwar expan
sion of the network of Canadians 
in the military espionage system." 

The commisslonen quoted fre
quently the oral testimony of Igor 
Gouzenk:o, former code clerk for 

within which the espionage net- represented by the .. me lawyer 88 The bearded Chetnik chief tan or intended to collaborate with the 
work was recruited, and that It the Gal'8tOns. and his co-defendants were given 'Nazis. The testimony brought Into 
not o~ly supplied personnel with CommJttee Counsel 0 e 0 r, e eight and one-half hours in which sharp focus the wilrtlme contllct 
adequately developed motivation, Meader hal put Into the record to appeal the death sentences to between the Chetniks and the 
but provided the organizational PBI reporta Identify In, Henry the presidium of the Yu,oslav par- Partisans or.anized later by Gen. 
framework wherein recruitIlli Oaruon al a dilmllled Internal IIament. If the sentences are up- Joslp . Broz (Tito), now premier 

(See SPI~, Pap 2) ~vellu, lIent. held the penalties will be exacted of Yugoslavia. 

"The system of trade we seek," 
hi' statement continued, "is open 
on the same fair terllll to all the 
'-'Uted Nltiol¥." 
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under the leI of eon.YftS 01 Mlrcll 2. 
11'/9. 
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Stassen's Victory and Midwest Isolationism 
'fhe vic10ry of nowl'nOJ' Eclword '[,hyc ov r Renlltol' n enrik 

Shipsteotl in the Mil1l1l'soto RI')lllblican primary i., of COlli e, II 

virtory ror l'orm(,I' Governor HOL'olel ,'till. en, but wc wonder it' it's 
a cll'HI' cut vi ·torv for Hta!o;s('n b lil'f . 

'1'he Minnl'Sota -land slide hI!. )'1' tored to , tassen somt' of the 
PI' tige as U PL'!'. id ntia! PI' "pect that he lo. t in the Nebl'a ka 
primllry. He 1111. b n rrscucd from 1111 IIbrupt end of hi. boom, 
wbich would urely hav!' come had his caDdidote 10. t. 

Bilt '[a rn h/l~ not b ('n pst/lblish d a a sur mon y rllDn rin 
th long rat!' to the Hl~ G P convention. There are sti ll too 
mnny in the Hrpllblican hierarchy Imeasy abont his !'laming in· 
ternationalism lind unl·ornfOl·table uhouL Ilia following ill thl' 
rrstless, yOlln/(er clem ent of thc pady. 

Abollt the bl'Jlt thing thllt clln b . air) for the Minn 80tll ittH1-
jion is lhat it (\ tnblished onc 8nd for nil that tORi! n is willing 
to risk (Iv I'ything- inciliding his chances in 194 to t'llrthCI' the 
CIlU' • of' intcrnntional cooperntion nnd world peac . 

Many of thc nl'WRpapers 81'e now blat'ing thc fllct that castel'n· 
ers who wl'itc nbont middlewcstrl'l1 isoilltioni. m are all w t, that 
thc ,' ta 'lspn vic·tory has pl'oved thut this pllrt of thc COHlltl'Y lillS 
lin intel'llIltiollol outlook. WI' wpnder, 

Both 'l'hy Ilnd ~flls.~(·n did lheil' lItmost to make intel·notionllj· 
ism the i. ~ue lind Ship. tead did not beRitat to tok up tIle ban· 
ncr of' isolllfioll. But it mll~t be l'ellll'mbcrcd that, tassen lind 
'J'hye ol'e vote gettcl'!> in the talc of Minne.ota and that most 
vot(,J'H pay V('I'Y Iittll' attcntion to the issucs. 

Stass('n tl'i d to make intel'l1ationali. m v .. iso lationism the issue 
in thc r'pcrnt ebraska Hrpublican primary by endol'sin~ Gov· 
ernor' Dwi~ht triswold in his 1'/lCC fol' senator against incum brnt 
HIl~h Butlt'I·. A !though it could bc said that Butler' i. an isolRtion. 
i. t and ril'lwold an intcJ'natiollllliflt, th(' l('bra. ka flll'mcrs paid 
llCNl on ly to the fact thllt Blillel' hlld gon to bnt for thc>m 011 
more t 111111 0111' ocellsion. 

As Il "("mlt, Butler' won lind mllny obS!'I'Vt'fS 'all d it a vietol'y 
fOJ' iNOlu I ion ism. 

eith )' Butlel".· victory Ot' 'I'hye's victory can be fllken as II 
mrllSlIl'C of this trllditiolllll midwcst npllthy. '1'he real am;wer 
con only be .fonnd ill the oting records of midwest con~ressm('n. 

omes 1h(' dllY when thcl'c arc no mOl'c Shipsteads yoting 
ogoin.·t the Pnitrd Notiohs and no mol'C [own l'epI·e.~('ntlltives 
bonding to~ethel' tn oppose th£' British loun, thf'n w 'II know that 
~sol!ltionli lism in lhe lIlidwt'sl i~ nt I('a ~t not thl' pl'l'v:dling politi. 
cal philoswpllY. 

Has Price Control Hindered P.roducliont 
Evrr silH'c the ('nd of Ole Will', th Americon public lIaR b en 

l('c1t o )wliew by 111('11 like ~cnatol' 'J'lIft lind Hl1n:l.tOl· Wherry Ihat 
OPA has brcll ~tnndil1g in tlr WIlY of production. Well, th office 
of war mobilization Ilnd reCOllV!'!'. ion has released orne intel'est
ing' j'ignJ'l'~ on the exact degl' e to which thi s nation'>; ou l put hu ' 
b ('n kti !'led by 1 hI' incqn ity of conll'ols: 

Lmuh(,I' wa., brforc 01' A's initial execution by Illl1endm nt, 
bring produced at tl1€' ratr of 3,120,000,000 bOlll'd feet a month; 
1he pl'OWal' peak wa'J 2,600,000,000 board f ot. Washington rna· 
ehines wel'(, coming off the uRsembly line at the rllte of 184,000 a 
month; the pI' war peak was ]5 ,000. Vacuum ciraners Wl'I'C 
bein~ tut'nC'd Ollt at the role of 166,0()0 Il month; the prewar rate 
~'ns 156,000. 

Ellectr'ic irons were being turn d ont at the rate of 408,000 
a mo(~th; the prf'Wllr peak WIlS 380,000. Men's suit'l wel'e being 
prolillc d at the rllte of 2,050,000 a month; lhe prcwal' peak was 
1,900,000. otton cloth was coming off the looms at the rate 
of ]7 ,300,000.Y8l·ds 8 month; the prewar peak WII. 175,000,000. 

We find, octUI1\ly, that pl'oduction ~enel'ally is at 11 new IlII 
time ~igh. '1'here are till shortages but only bccause consumeI' 
demand is so tremendons thllt e\'en record p)'oduction bas not been 
able to meet it. 

OPA oCficiuls Bowles and Portcr pleaded for fln extension 
of the price contl'01 structure without impairment because they 
felt that another 12 months of thi kincl of ouput and contl·ol. 
cQuld then be lifted without feal' of inflation. 

But the senate has ellOo. en to take UH' risk now and it appears 
that the hous(' will follow' course. It won't make much differ
ence whether President Truman vetoes the reviyol bill bccausc 
OP A is dead eilher way. Our congress has chosen to fight infla· 
tion and stimulate reconversion the hllrd Wily- the rigul'e~ !lllow 
it to bc 8 disastrously bad gambl . 

Wants Improvemen1s 
In Discussion Classes 
TO THE EDITOR: 

r am going to be frank with 
what I have to say about the dis
cussion group classes that seem 
to go with the otherwise quite in
teresting courses. In my exper
ience of over a year at the uni
versity, I reel r have promed very 
little from the 100 minutes a week 
spent in "discussing" pOints from 
the lecture of the earlier part of 
the week, questions we may have 
to ask, or the discussion leader's 
personal philosophy. The classes 
are not dnly unloteresting, Illy
conducted, boring and uhworth
while, they are a waste of good 
,\irrui. It seems the Imlvehlty 
would awaken to this lnct-there 
are enough <Jther students griping 
about it. • 

It isn·t that these courses COUld
n't be interesting and worthwhile. 
QUite the contrary. But, to make 

World GQ~ernmelJ" . Now. 
By ALEXANDER G. PARK 

(Oontlnued trom Sunday) 
Everyone must be aware that 

the largest sbare of the suspiCion 
and distrust which has characfer
ized Soviet foreign relations ever 
since the founding of the Bolshe
vik state is directly traceable to 
foreign intervention in Russia dur_ 
ing and after World War I, and 
the later, and equally stupid, 
quarantine which the western 
powers imposed on Russia in their 
very traosparant ectort to break 
the back of Red. rule and to iso-
late the communist "epidemic." 

We can ill afford to resurrect 
the "Cordon Sanitaire' or tl;te dan
gerous trade barriers of the pre
war era. Neither can we stand 
aloof. Rather we must find com
mon ground upon which lasting 
understanding can be established. 

We must recognize, as well, 
that Russia, too. doubtless has 
its own plan for world govern
ment and will aid. whenever and 
wherevcr she can, the forces of 
\'vorld socialist revolution. At 
present she has entered into a 
pcriod of aggressive expansion 
which. if continued, will make 
her master of all EUI'asia-and 
perhaps luter. the world. 

However, the expansionist ten
dencies of the Soviet Union are 
not dictated soleiy by power de
sires on the part of Red leadel's. 
There are deeper causes, many 
of which stem directly from his
torical trends and from the afore
mentioned anti-Russian activities 
of the western states and Japan 
during and after World War 1. 

First among the causes Is 
tear-a giant and all encompas
sing fear. The leaders of the 
first socialist state fear not only 
the enticements of the capitalls_ 
~ic system and the designs of 
the powers which encIrcle Rus
sia; Ihey fear also their fel
low rulers and the very people 
who comprise tile Soviet Union. 
This fear is vcry rea1 and ex

presses itself not only in fre
quent chistkas (purges) but in 
the constant effort to extend Rus
sian influence into the turitories 
beyond Red borders. Thus we see 
Soviet Russia busily engaged in 
e~tablishing a series of bufCer 
states along her borders all the 
way from Finland to the Japan 
Sea. 

The political fate of these states, 
though in doubt at present, may 
easily be final incorporation into 
the Soviet system. 

.ourden," living economically se-.war ever closer. The end can 
cure and productive lives, and only be wial war, with its mod
allowed to advance to the limit ern attendant, total destruction. 
of their abilities. World government we must 

In contrast, they need only sum have - lind world government 
up the spurious freedom, about quickly. 
which the imperial democracies But. before It can be achIeved 
prate so constantly and withhold we Qlust be wlllln( to elve up 
frolll them. All the colonial can our monopol;f on liberty and 
expect under the imperialists is equality. The restricted enter
economic insecurity, degrading ex- prise, the racial hatreds, the 
ploitation of himself and hi~ coun- t~ar of competl~lon and the 
try and consignment to social pur_ economic luperlorlty of western 
gatory. man must be ijlscarded. 

No wonder he draws the con- We must be able to otter truly 
clusion that the democracy which to all persons full freedom, equal
the Soviet Union offers is much ity of opportunity, economic se
more satisfactory than the type curity and lasting peace. We 
of democracy, which the western must do this now, else we must 
powers have enforced upon him bl! pr€pared to sacrifice our way 
for so many generations. of life on the alter of greed. 

We cannot escape the lact that The late President Franklin D. 
the Spviet Union is luring and Roosevelt made this point vividly 
will continue to lure from west- clear when he told the nation in 
ern control the traditional west- his Fireside Chat of December 
ern spheres of influence; that, iC 29, 1940, "I would asi(' no one to 
present trends continue, Russia defend a democracy which in 
will grow progressively stronger turn would not defend everyone 
while the democracies become in- In the nation against want and 
cl'easingly weaker. privation." 

Anolher, and tremendously im- Even this projected eqUality of-
portant, factor in Ole increasing fers profound adVantages to the 
Russian dominance is the new re- average American. It will give 
construction. The Soviet Union us markets for the products of 
has embarked upon a series of expanding industries. It will raise 
!Ive year plans which are des- the living standards of all the 
tined to innease her productivity peoples of the WOrld and make 
wilhin 25 years W> the place where it posSlblc for them to puy ever 
she will be producing three-quar. increasing amounts of goods. Es
ters as much goods per year as sentially it can mean a period 
the United States produced dur- of prosperity unequalled in mod
ing the b~t year of WQl'ld War ern times. 
II. The significance of this fact And in time, when the living 
cannot be over-looked. standards of the many peoples 

Russia, with her JllallDed rise to equality with our own, 
economy. will produce more and the basis' of the American work
more (oods with each pa!lSinr ingman's fear of foreign compe
year, while it Is quite possIble tilion will be finally dissipated. 
that the United States, operat· (To be ConUnued) 
ing under a system of private --------
and restricted enterprise, will SPIES 
continually decrease the amount -
of goods produced and may 
shut down many of the plants 
which are essential to the pro
duction of hure Quantities of 
supplies. 
Furthermore we must not over

look the possibility that recur
ring boom and bust may serve 
to increase American weakness 
and lessen American ability to 
recuperate with speed enough to 
be effective, should war come 
again. 

Another facet of this problem, 
too, cannot be ignored. The 
planned productivity of the Sov
iet Union in 1970 does not tak~ 

(Continued From Page 1) 

could be and was carried out safe
ly and efficiently." 

The commissioners quoted Cou
.lenko as telling them that "the 
announcement of the dissolution 
of the Comlntern was probably 
the greatest farce of the Commun
ists in recent years," and that "on
ly the name was liquiClated, with 
tbe object of reassuring public 
opinion in the democratic cotin
tries." 

A second cause for the Russian into account any territory over 

"In every instance but one," the 
commissioners said, "Zabotin'g Ca
nadian espionage agents were 
shown t6 be members of or sym
phathizers with the Communist 
party." 

Summer R.dio Fire Slimmer Than Usual 

expansion is the historical search which Moscow may gain control 
for outlets to the warm seas. in the interim. America, which 
Along all of Russia's borders there has renounced imperial/sm, can 

I exists but one all-weather port, expect no increase lh production 
Murmansk on the Kola peninSUla. from the acquisition of new terri
Peter I earned the title "Impera-] tory. 

"The evidence also discloses," 
the reptrt continued, "that secret 
members of the Communist party 
played an important part in plac
ing oth'lr secret Communists in 
various positions in the public ser
vice which could be strategic not 
only for espionage but for propa
ganda or other purposes." 

tor" because he secured for Rus- Much of the foregoing may 
Reconversion difficultie. hllve hit thc radio entertaining and sia a wlodow to the sea where seem divorced from the problem 

advertising industry. A series of sl!lshe.~ in progl'ams recently the city of Leningrad now stands, of federal world government at 
cut $10,000,000 revenue from radio. and Catherine, after him was !Irst glance, but reconsiderlltion 

Here are 1\ fl'w of the high-priccd packo~c8 going begging for called "the Grea.t" in re;ognition should show the vital i~portance 
" for her success III securmg Rus- of a world state NOW If we are 

lack of a 81>0n8Ol': hry. ler-sponsorcd Andre Ko. tclanetz sian access to the Btack Sea. to preserve the very freedoms 
Music;" Celanese oJ'poration's "Greut Moments in Music ;" Today the historic drive toward which are the essence of Ameri
Rudy Vallee dropped by Proctor Ilnd Gamble; Dinah Shore the sea remains as strong and can democracy, 
dropped by General Poods and Ca. s Daley by Fitch; Hildegarde, ~ital a part of Soviet policy as As things ~tand. today,. Ameri~a 
lnformlltion Please Ilnd Phil. pitalny and his all girl orchcst I'll It ever was under the tsars. a.nd the democracIes are III a POSI-

Legion Women Elect 
Mrs. Ruby Spencer 

As New President 

them so, the departments in ques
tion must use worthwhile leader
ship in so doing. They must in
stall discussion group leaders who 
can keep the classes on an even 
keel. There is too much swing
ing from the main idea of the 
course, usually. brought in by two 
or three individuals In the class 
who insist in prolonging the 
agony by asking minor questions 
and what the rest o[ the class calls 
"apple polishing." Let us take 
the example of a history class. 
The discussion study concerns the 
Fl'ench Revolution period, we 
shall say. At the height of what 
may possibly be an interesting 
discussion some individual In the 
class becomes personally inter
ested in aSking whut sort of If wife 
Robespierre had, and generaUy 
this leads tbe instructor enUrely 
away from the Freoch Revolution 
and the rest of the class has lost 
the maio train ot thought-and 
theIr interest as well. 

4:11 p~ m . th, day pneed10r tlr " publleallab ; D.UU. will NOT be 
~ a_pled by 1.lopbonr. anol ..... 1 be TYPED Olt LEGIBLY WaITTEN 

anll SIGNED b)' .. re.poo.llble per on. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, JUly 16 

Second summer exhibit of con
t€mporary act, art building and 
Iowa tlnion. 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul
Ius Caesar," University theatre. 

Wednesday, July 17 
Second summer exhIbit of con

temporary art, act building Bnd 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, moin gal
lery, art building. 

7:30 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union campus. 

Thlll'8dQ.Y. July 18 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, July 19 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"How to Live in the Mid-Twen
tieth Century," by Dr. Bernard 
Iddihgs Bell; west approach to Old 

Capitol (Macbride auditorium In 
case of rain). 

Saturday, July 20 
Second summer exhibit of ('on· 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, July 21 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art. art building and 
Towa Union . 

4 p. m. gUided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday, July 22 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Jowa Union. 

Tuesday, July 23 
Second SUmmer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club. 

Wednesday, July 24 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

The members of the discussion
hour classes are supposed to bring 
quest ions to class which they 
want answered. Very few do so. 
There is rio motivating power to 
bring any such q,u'estlbl1s-thcy 
are lucky if they can bring them
selves to class. Even when stud
ents do have questions they are 
usually cut short by lesser impor
tant points brought ull by class
mates, or by the Instructor's own 
tangenls. 

(For information reeardin&' dates beyond thIs schedule. see 
reservations in the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

NEWMAN CLUB -
Regular meeting Tuesday even

ing at 7:30 at the Catholic StUd
ent center. A social hour will tol
low the /Wnera1 discussion. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
LUNCHEON 

NOTICES 

Many times one finds a "discus
sion" class to be merely a place 
where the instructor can expouhd 
his own personal ideas and phil
osbphies. These digressions :trom 
the main topic are often mislead
ing for one may place chief em
phasis on something that is rela
tively unimportant. They also 
take up much good time that could 
be spent on the major factors of 
the theme. And, worst of all, they 
generally get nowhere fast. 

If these class periods are to be 
continued to be called discussion 
group classes, they must undel'go 
some serious changes. First they 
must be led by more competent 
instructors. Many now are led by 
inefficient, unknowing graduate 
students who have no equilibrium 
toward balancing the class period 
with worthwhile and interesting 
discussions entered into by all 
members of the class. They often 
tend to be only question-and-ans
wer games where the students, 
who have no questions, sit with 
blank faces and the teacher drags 
from them, bit by bit, the answers. 

The regular Thursday luncheon 
meeting will be helq at the Me
morial Unjon, July 18. Prof. 
G. W. Stewart will speak on crea
tiveness in education. Members 
are asked to leave I"eservations 
in the offices of the college of I 
education. 

.:>raduate students may optionally 
take this course without creditl 
Total enrollment will be limited to 
25. Students with a satisCactory 
language aptitude and interested 
in Russian should be recom
mended by their major depart
ments, not later than . July 30, to 
Prof. Erich Funke, room 106, 
Schaeffer hall, for an interview. 
Russian may be substituted tor 
one of the two languages ordiMr
ily required of Ph. D. candidates. 

COMM.ENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates lor degrees at the 
Aug. 7 Commencement who wish 
to order announcements should 
place their order at the Alumni 
office, Old Capitol not later than 
5 p. m. July lB. Cash should 
accompany order. 

BAND CONCERT 
The 60-piece university band 

will give a concert Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 at the Iowa Union 
campus bandstand. The concert 
wlll be open to the public. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

hold a horseback ride Friday eve
ning, July 19. Meet at the Eng
lish building at 6:45 p. m. and 
bring a lunch Cor a picnic after 
·the ride. Register with Mary 
Treninne, 5849, by Tuesday even
ing. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Wednesday, 
July !ll, from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candidates in
tending to take the test shOUld reg· 
ister in room 101, Schaeffer hall. 

VETERANS Secondly, in order to make 
these classes worthwhile and in
terestlng, the barrier that sepa
rates teacher and student must be 
torn down. Teachers in these 
classes olten remain unknown for 
several weeks and finally someone 
may have "nerve" enough to ask 
him for his name or may learn it 
from someune outside. The teach
er must become a friend of the 
student, working for and with 
him, not sitting atop the classroom 
desk with thnt l-Know-It-AU 
school master look on his face 
while the students cower in their 
corners. 

Veterans in attendance at the
University ot Iowa, Linder Public 

SCIENTIFIC RUSSIAN Law 346 (the GI Bill of Rights) 
A reading course in scientific who are inter1'upting their train

Russian (41:101, 41:102) with a ing Aug. 7, 1946, report to E-114 
total of eight semester hOUI' credit East hall to fill out an interruption 
will be offered during the acad- form . 
ernie year 1946-47 (WTWTh at 12 Please do so at YOUI' early con
noon). Open to graduate students, venience. Office open 8 a. m. to 
a few undergraduates may be ad- 5 p. m. Mondays through Fri
mitted by special permission. days. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

Th ird ty, teachers should ac-
quaint their students in these 8 a. m. EXEL Llslening 
classes with what the class hopes ~~~ ~,::~. Chap. WMT ;:o~',:.'Iat. 
to accomplish and then work to- WHO St. John WSUI Here's lcl.a 
ward those accomplishments. In KXE\;I~r:.a';.; .. CI. ~l'1J f:J;. Sr.~~ 
short order one usually forgets he WSU! Mus. Mlnlat. KXEL Brtneman 

dl i f \IIMT Msry MUe. 10;15 a . ... . 
is in a scuss 011 group or noth- WHO Mel. Madh. WSU! A[t. Br. Col. 
ing is really discussed outside of ';SO a. m. WMT Aunt JellnY 

WSUI News WHO N~w. 
two or three student's ideas and WMT Mus. Clock 10;30 a . ... . 
what the instructor expounds of WHO Rd . o[ Life WSUI Bookshell 

':4ft •. m. WMT Htlen Trent 
his personal ideas. By having WSUI Pro'. Cal. - WliO Lolle Journey 
smaller discussion groups, too, and Service Reports KXEL News 

. th' t h k f WHO J. Jordan IO;4ft •. m. usmg e JOS ructor as a c ec or 0 a. m. WSUl Mu.lc 
irrationalities and misinformation . WSUI Phil. of Llle WM.'J' Gal Sunday 

, WMT For Ladles WHO Lora Lawton 
the students themselves should be WHO F. Warlnr KXEL G . Drake 
able to conduct the Biscussion as KXEL True Siory 11 a. m. 

':16 I. ... WSUI News-L. A. 
a "roup. WMT l'(ews WMT Valiant Lady 

Unless .some. chang~s are made WMT 'T~n:: ~jm ~:'fL PGf:~~' Man 
in class diSCUSSion penod methods, WHO B. Cameron II:Jft I. m. 
the classes mi"ht J'ust as well give KXEL Hymns WMT World', Llgllt • . . ';4ft L m. WHO Dr. Malone 
themselve over entirely to lec- WSUI Mus.; News II ;SO a. m. 
ture. There is 99 44/ 100 percent ~WH_O_D_. _H_a_ru_m ________ _ 
more gained from the lecture. 

EUGENE BVRMEISTER 

'Vets Willing to Work 
On Housing Project' . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Your efforts on behillf o~ ~ous
Ing are most gratifying. There 
are many of us who appreciate 
very much what you are doing. 
Please keep up your campaign. 

We veterans are willing to .work 
on this housing project especially 

head appeared in The IowDn for 
Thursday, July 11 : 

"Molotov Demands 4-Power 
Control of Reich Industry . 

"Soviet Minister FlaUy Opposes 
Plans to FederaHze Germany." 

F'or a moment I thought I had 
picked UP a copy of The Chicago 
Tribune by mistake, for it is that 
sort of headline writing that has 
made Colonel McCormick the 
envy of William R. Hearst and 
Henry Luce. 

WMT (SOD) KXEL (1540) '. 

WMT E. Winters WMT News 
WHO E. Webber WHO News 
KXEL Farm Hour 1<XEL 1510 CJub 

11 ;45 a. .... 6;90 p. m. 
WSUI Farm Fl. WSUI Music Mood. 
WMT Bach. Chil. WMT News 
WHO Buckaroos WHO CarouS\'1 

I~ ~r. KXEL J. Armst, . 
WSUI R. Ramble. ~:45 p. m. 
WMT Voice of 10. WSUI News 
WMO Markets WMT Sports 
KXEL Land O'Com wao News 

12; In P. m. KXEL Moderna 
WMT News 6 p . m. 
WHO VI.ltillg WSUI Mu,lc 
KXEL News WMT Big Town 

12:30 p. m. WHO Mel. Par. 
WSUI News KXEL MusIc 
WMT Cowboys 6:15 p. m. 
WHO News WHO M. L. Nelson 
KXEL Markels KXEL H. R. Gross 

1~ :45 p. m. \l'MT Cr. Drama 
WSUI P. Porler 0:30 p. m. 
WMT Markelt WMT Thea. of R. 
WHO With a Soni: WHO Dale Judy 
KXEL RFD J540 KXEL Old You K.' 

J p. m. 0;.4 p. "'. 
WSUI Mus. Chats KXEL Centennial 
WMT Peabody. 8:iIA p. ". 
WHO Woman of A. WSUI New. 
KXEL Centennial 1 p. m. 

1;15 p . m. WSUI Free For. 
WMT HapPl' St. WMT A. Ood[rey 
WHO Ma PerkIns WHO Dunnlnger 
KXEL Home Time KXEL Lum 'n Ab. 

J;30 p. m. ' ;18 p. m. 
WMT Surprise KXEL O'Nellls 
WHO Pep. Younl 1;SO ,. m. 
KXEL SclenUst WSUI Sports 

1 ;46 p. m. WMT Encore Th. 
WMT 1-1. Wives 1;U p .... 
WHO Happiness WSUI Eve. Music 

2 p. m. WMT CTeen Light 
WSUI News KXEL B. Spewlck 
WMT HOllse J>.rtv B p. m. 
WHO Bkstge WICe WSUI Mus. U Wlnt 
KXEL AI Pearce WMT Nlte Llle 

2: IB p. m. WHO M·AN X 
WSUI Music KXEL Baseball 
WHO Stella Dallas 8:110 p. m. 

!:30 p . m. WSUI ArI.' Alb. 
WMT Big alsler WMT Open Jrer. 
WHO Lore. Jonea WHO Romberg 

ure all rOl' ale. A (urther spur to. expansion of .tlon to offer much greater ad-
'1'1 . h f . , . the desperate RUSSian need (or vantages to the peoples pf the 
. Ie Wit ell'awal 0 patronagc. has put th.e l'Ildlo lIldustry In th~ large supplies of manpower, capi- world than is the Soviet Union. 

?,oldrnms; Man~ f.e~~ the wartlmc boom IS over and the era of tal goods and even raw materials In ten years, not only will these 
tJre s~ s the Itmlt may never return. . to rebuild her war ravaged in- advAntages have decreased, but 
Durmg the war year the promoters were spendmg tax money dustries. The Soviet Union alone the power of competing nations 

At a meeting o( the American during the months of .August and 
Legion auxiliary last night Mrs. September. I know of many veter
Ruby Spencer was installed pres
ident, .succeeding Mrs. Fred 

Even The Des Moines Register, 
which isn't exactly The Daily 
Worker, tempered the same AP 
dispatch with a head and sub head 
whieh read: 

2:4~ p. m. 8:4ft p. m. 
WMT Speak Up WS\11 News 
WHO Wid. Brown WMT Fed. Let!. 
KXEL LIIlIlc. 9 p. m. 

II p. m. WSUI Sign 0[1 

Garuke. 
uf1yhow so the sponsor did not worry about the price of his show. cannot supply her own recon- will have increased correspond- . Other new officers Installed 
Now, indu. try i. uncertain over strikes and price control and struction. demands and conse- ingly. Many of the nations which 
must watch the doUllr~. In 1944, for instanee, Philco declo reo quently looks beyond her borders would aCCEpt the security of 
a pividend of $2. 5 a . hare but in 1945 only gave a $1.73 di\'i- for the necessary supplies. This world government today ,:"ill (j~d 
ilend. The first quorter reports for 1946 show that many eom- expla~ns. largely the wholesale ap- themselves stronger and more dls-
pllnies havc lost money. propnatlon of Germ~n and Man- posed to rely . upon themselves 

ll' k . churlan heavy machmery and the tor the protection of their inier-
A thiS mn es the sponsor: look hard at the .value of radIO. ~hc widespread use of captive labor ests. World government will not 

really tOP-~lotch pro~rams WIth favorable evenlllg hOll,rs 'are bClng throughout the Soviet Union. seem so pressing a need; the peace 
krpt, d plte thcl1' hIgh cost, becallse sponsor. IIrc afraid to lose Clever political maneuverlne will be lcss secure than ever. 
their placc in radio's "slIn." ~'he loss has hit hardeR\. the mcdium amonK the lesser peoples can Beyond this Americans focI!-
progrum that co. t $5,000.$10,000 11 we k to producc. Variety, c()n~rlbute much to Ru~lan ex- other dangers. 
the magozine that is the Bible oj' show bU'Iines.'l, expresses it thL" panslon, and Moscow, realldoe Lacking a strong world govern
way: "Wi th the advertiser leSIJ concerned today with the pres· this, Is offerlne Indueemen&a ment and competing for our ex
ti~c value of I'!ldio lind becoming more jntcrc.'1ted in its salcs which ~end to . aUenate lhe PClO- istence with an ever stronge .. Rus
iJTI])oet at lowe t po. sible cost, feeling in general is that tbe spot pletl of the lradUional British sia, we ourselves may be forced 
tl'llhnique will ottract more and moce sponsor coin from hcre on and American lonts of Innu- ~o choose b€twee.n deslructlon and 
in -" enee from their fOl'Jller mllll~rs.. Increasing government control 

·s I h t 1 . II d" 1 t d Russian social equality and over our lives. Fascism may find 
. u",lmcr a ways as mean 11 S ~mp ID I~ .ralo 1l1C us ry, an economic security have deeply im- its home in the United Statee 

op,tlmlsts can hope for better buslI1ess condltlOns8n~ better pro· pressed many of the colonial and as a result of the colltlhuin. 
grams in the fall. Until thos~ "better business conditions" come, oppressed peoples throu.hout Asia. strullile to Keep ourselves equal 
however, the poor Ii tener will have even Ijlimmer fare than usual They need only look across the to Or superior to Russta. 
10 choosc from. Well, in de.pel·ation you can always buy a phon- Red borders to see fellow natlon- Too, the very fact of an arms 
ogroph- i( they ever start producing them in quantity ogoin. ais, freed of the "white man's race will bring the spectre of 

were: Mrs. Mildred Kirscher, first 
vice preSident; Mrs. Ray White, 
SEcond vice president; Mrs .• Mar
tin Pederson. secretary; Mrs. 
Owen Edwards, treasurer; Mrs'. 
John Shalla, chaplain; Mrs. Mary 
Gifford, historian; Mrs. Fred 
Gartzke, junior past president, 
and Mrs. William Fisher, color 
bea~r. . 

Installing preeident was Mrs. 
William Edwards, with Mrs, 
Mabel McCreedy acting as instal
lint( seraeant-at-arms. 

After the meeting a luncheon 
was served by Mrs. Charlie Fles
leI'. Mrs. Wilfred Cole was, in 
chat,e of the proaram. 

One pound of .teel will Mllte 
nearly 20 miles of wli'l! from 
whJch watch halr springs are 
made. 

ans who are desirous of obtalning 
living quarters for · the fall term. 
AB a matter of fact within the last 
three dl\Ys, four coliples have rung 
our door bell seeking accommoda
tions. Our answer is that we 
shall have to seek another pille\! 
in the middle of September. 

At a meeting here the other 
night, 20 couples signilh!d- the))' 
intention of workIng. to construct 
quarters. 1 am sure that there are 
many more. 

However, unless we can have 
some orrlcial oid, anything we try 
ot do will result in lailure. If you 
can keep this problem publicized 
~nd If you can enlist some ofllcial 
support for us, we shall be most 
grateful. 

LEWIS C. SMlTH JR. 

Objett. to '$Idnted' 
Iowan Headline 
TO THE EDt TOR: 

The fonowll1g headllne and sub 

"Russians Ask (not demand) 
Central Rule for Germany. 

"Oppose (not flatly) Federaliz
ing or Dismembering." 

Obviously there is no justifica
tion for reprinting the AP release 
just as it comes off the wire. 
Surely there is a necessity Cor 
ediUng and rewriting that re
lease, because The Associated 
Press, like most news services and 
newspapers, has its own axe to 
gl' ind with respect to the USSR. 

Further;more, since we are ad
mittedly a nation (and probably Q 

campus) of headline readers, the 
edi~or of a fair minded newspaper 
Is duty bound to consU'uet head
lines which are neither op8l1ly 
biased nor "slanted." 

1 believe The Iowlln intends to 
be fair in its reporting of Russian 
affairs. as witness the following 
from The Iowan editorial , Rus-

(See READER;S, Page 5) 

WSUI Fiction WMT Moel. !lhythms 
WMT Fealure WHO SUp. Club 
WHO Olrl Morrie. . ,U II. N. 
KXEL Jack Berch WMT Band 

s;1'Il p. m. WHO H. V. Kat. 
WMT Women 8:80 p. m. 
WHO PorUa·. Lite WMT Amer. Met. 
KXEL la. Cent.n. WHO '46 FroUcs 

1l:~0 p . n... t. p. m. 
wsur News WMT Doul drlnt 
WMT Rosemary WHO M. L. Ne]""n 
WHO Plain Bill KXEL H. R. Gross 

3;M Po m. ID;IS p. m. 
WSUI Union Hour WMT News 

:1 : 4~ p. m. WHO Btllbl'ard 
WHO F. Warlnll KXEL Ilports 
WMT Mrs. Burlon lo;ao \> .... 
WIIO Parrell WMT Sin •. Sam 
KXEL lMO Club WHO D~m . Conv. 

4 p. m. K:k1!lL Orch. 
WSUI Music 10:45 ,. m. 
WMT Song Shop WMT G. Miller 
WHO Guldlna L. w~ro Music and N. 
KXEL Bride. Cr. II , .•. 

4;18 p. m. WMT News 
\vMT A. Woolfrl .. WHO MUllc 
WHO 'Today'. Ch. KXEL Baaeban 

4:1te p. m. . Ij : l~ p. III. 
W~.SUI Tea Time WMT Story 0000 

MT Army WHO 1I(u,lc 
HO Wom. Wh,te KXEL Rev. Pietsch 

KXEL la. cenlen. lI:!It , .•. 
L 4.i~n p' . m. WMT OU lhe Roc. 
wMT news WHO O. tAnhl'" 
WHO M'BQu8 f ade IItt. I \I. III. 
KXEL Harrl.an WMT \I ~lc 

G p. III. WHO u,le 
,,"SUI Child . Hour KXn. O~lMtI,. 

~
MT Crosby Time U .. :..... , 
HO New. WMT 81m un 
XF:I. 'I'erry W,iO Mldhllht,.RI\,. 

G;ln P. .... KlQlt. 811n. 0.. I 
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Iowa Chapters of Polio Society Prof. GilieHe Links 
• Arfist With Designer 

To Hold Meehng Here Today In Final Arf Lecture 
200 Representatives 
Expected to Attend 
Conference at Hospital 

Approximately 200 i'enresenla
tlves (rom 101 Iowa chaplers of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis will hold their 
first annual meeting at Univer
sIty hospital today, John V. Mc
Carthy, state representative of 
the foundation, said yesterday. 

The meeti~ will help prepare 
chapter personnel for lhe polio 
epidemic season which usually ex
tends from July lo Oclober. 

To Present Equipment 
Presentation 'to the hospital of 

four electric hot pack machines 
wUl be madc by Henry Achter, 
chairman of the Linn county chap
ter, al 11 o'clock this morning. 
Gerhard Hartman, hospital ad
mlnistratqr, will accept the equip
ment for the hospital. 

Dr. Walter L. Blerring, state 
eommissloner of health and pro
fessor emeritus of internal 
medicine in the college of medi
cine, will open the conference 
al 10:30 this morning. 
Dean McEwen, director of state 

services for crippled children, will 
review the services available to 
polio victims at the opening of 
the afternoon session at 1:50. 

A demonstration of hot pack 
patients will be given at 11 :45 
by Mrs. Olive Farr, physical 
therapist at Univcrsity hospital. 

Morning Session 
J. W. Allen, regional director 

for the foundation, will preside 
at the morning session of the 
meeting, and . Mr. McCarthy will 
preside during the afternoon. 

Other speakers will Include 
Dr. Channing Smith, eonsultanl 
with Ihe state 'department of 
social welfare, and Dr. W. D. 
Paul of University hospital and 
'he college of medicine. 
W. A. Winterstein, director of 

the department of special educa
tion, Willis W. Grant, director 
of the state board for vocational 
rehabilitation, Dr. Perry Amick, 

I executive secretary of the Iowa 
Child Health survey bcing made 
by the ~erican Academy Q1' 
Pediatrics and Dr. H. M. 'Hines, 
professor and head of physiology 
at University hospitals will speak 
during the afternoon session. 

Registration for the one-day 
meeting will open at 9:30 this 
morning; with the program be
ginning at 10:30 a. m. 

Law Studenb Start 
New Term Thursday 

A three-day registra tion period 
opened yesterday for the second 
summer term in law which begins 
Thursday, according to ~an Ma
son Ladd of the college of law. 

Law students also took first final 
examinations ending the first five 
and one-half week summer term 
in law )\esterday. Registration 
and final examinations end Wed
nesday, the last day of the term. 

Most law students nOw in ~chooJ 
enrolled for both terms a t the be
ginning of the summer session, 
Dean Ladd explained, so registra
tion Is expected to be light. 

First-year law students will not 
be allowed to enroll [or the second 
summer tcrm, so registration will 
be confined almost wholly to vet
erans who had training in law be
fore they entered the service. 

Local Salvation Army 
To Collect Clothing 

Old clothing will be collected 
In Iowa City by the Salvation 
Army soon, according to the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Iowa Citlans having old cloth
Ing to donate are requested to 
call the Chamber of Commerce 
office, 9637, where a listing will 
be compiled. 

Now You Get 

Filtered Air Cleaning 
PLUS 

~ DDT 
Moth Proofln" 

Plain DreIS, 
8a1&, or 
Coal 

Only 

S9c 
Eacb 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

FOSTER LECTURE 
Students and townspeople in

terested in attending the lec
ture, "Decalogue of Inter
American Democracy," to be 
delivered by Dr. O. D. Foster, 
guest professor on the teaching 
staff of the history department, 
are requested to sign at the 
Union desk before 5 p. m. 
today. 

Dr. Foster's lecture. second of 
a series of "coffee time" lec
ture and discussion periods 
sponsored by the Union board. 
will be given in the Iowa Union 
library at 4 p. m. tomorrow. 

Dr. Foster will base his lec
tUre upon an explanation and 
analyses ot the 10 points he 
considers essential to a true 
democracy andVor assurance of 
more amicable\ relations be
tween the two Americas of this 
hemisphere. 

After the lecture and discus
sion period, refreshmen ts will 
be served. 

British Government 
Recognizes 2 Local 
Women With Medals 

The wartime services of two 
Iowa City women, Mrs. Byron 
J. Lambert, 4 Melrose circle, and 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, 130 Fel1-
son avenue, will be recognized by 
the British government, with the 
awarding of the King's medal for 
"service in the cause of free
dom." 

The local women, who were 
active in the local organization 
of Bundles for Britain during the 
war, received notification of the 
awards from Lord Inverchapel, 
the British ambassador, at Wa.sh-
ington, D. C. , 

Of the 1,277 Americans receiv
ing the award, the Iowa Citlans 
are the only Iowa residents to 
be named. 

Eagles Plan 3 Events 
For Coming Weekend 

The Iowa City Eagles have 
three events planned for the com
ing weekend at Picnic Point. 

Friday evening at 7 p. m., club 
members are planning a fish fry. 
Saturday night at 8:30 p. m., a 
dance is scheduled in the Picnic 
POint pavilion. Music will be 
furnished by Bobby Wayne and 
his orchestra. 

At 2 p. m. Sunday afternoon, 
families and friends of Eagle 
members are invited to attend a 
picnic and box lunch. 

Prof. Arnold Gillette of the 
dramatic arts department, deliver
ing the fourth and last lecture of 
the current series on modern art 
yesterday, analyzed the reJation
ship between the artist as a scenic 
designer and the artist whose ((eld 
lies in the grailhic and plastic 
arts. 

Though both artists use the 
same tools and both "attempt to 
express an ideal and to arouse an 
emotional response" there, accord
ing to Professor Gillefte, the 
parallel dies. The graphic artb t 
chooses his own subject and is 
limited only by his "medium of 
expression and his own imagina
tion." 

The scenic desIgner, on the other 
hand, not only has his subject 
chosen for him but Is "extremely 
limited" by architectural restric
tions, consideration. of color and 
lighting, the business manager and 
a budget, and construction of the 
theater he is working in. Even his 
style, scene, and time of action are 
determined for him by the play
write. 

Scenic Desll'D Work 
The work of the scenic designer 

is not, Professor Gillette said, 
evaluated on its own merits but 
must always be considered as "an 
integral part of a still larger work 
of art." His setting Is regarded 
only as it Is employed in the con
struction of a complete play, re
quiring actors, plot, lighting and 
costumes for fulfillment. 

Professor Gllle~te considered 
modern scenic design In two op
posed aspects of theatre produc
tion-the "realistic" or "repre
sentational" production in which 
the content of the play is pre
sented in "the manner and se
quence of life" and the "non-re
alistic" or "presentational" which 
takes frank theatrical Uberties 
(chorus, solloquy, audience partic
ipation) and makes no effort to 
reproduce actual life. 

Universlly Productions 
In considering these aspects as 

related to recent university pro
ductions, Professor Gillette chose 
Moliere's "The Miser" and the 
current "Julius Caesar" as being 
presentational and Patrick's "The 
Ha;:;ty Heart" as completely rep
resentational. 

Van Druten's "1 Remember 
Mama," he said, combined char
acteristics of both. Though largely 
realistic, Kathryn's speaking di
rectly to the audience and the ab
breviated settings placed it in the 
non-realistic group. 

To illustrate his lecture, Profes
sor Gillette employed several 
sketches he made of theatrical 
productions on a tour of Europe. 
He concentrated particularly upon 
settings used in non-realistic, Rus
sian children's production of the 
American classic "Tom Sawyer." 

tlV'OU'tI; marve~ too when you see 
,~ the glamorous automatic gas ran,tI 
built to "CP" .tandards. 

All bumer. light automatically. Sim. 
mer-speed, high-low top burner. and 
exactly controlled low temperature and 
high speed ovena will lave pre-
cious vitamlnJ and minerals. 
Smokeless, easy to clean broU-
er., and a host of other features 
you asked for are mu.ts in gal 
ranges bujJ~ by leading manu
tacturers to "CP" requirements. 

So for the lut word in cook
ing perfection, look for the "CP" 
trademark iD addition to the 
manufacturer'. bra n d name 
when you select the new gas 
range you want. /" . , 

IOWA.ILUIOIS lAS 
AID ELEOTRIO 00. 

THE D AlLY lOW AN. lOW A e J T Y. J 0 W A 

DIS SUCKER RACKET'S A STICK-UP 4 University Graduates, Former Students Dr. Robert H~lbary . 
Announce Recent Wedding Ceremonies Named to University 

I Announcements bave been re- of the University of Iowa schOOl Department of Botany 
celved of the {ollowing weddings of dentistry and is stationed at 
of University of Iowa alumni and Seatue, Wash. 

students: 
Parlah-Muenaer 

Vernon-Corey 

Robert L. Hulbary, a navy vet.
eran, has been appointed. an a .. 
slstant professor in lhe depan-
ment of botany, President Virgil In a double ri ng ceremony per

formed in the chapel at the Naval 
Air station, Banana River, Fla ., 
June 23, Annabelle Vernon be
came the bride ot Ensign Richard 
Allen Corey. Mrs. Corey is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
M. Vernon of Blacksburg. Va ., 
formerly of Ames and Tiffin. En
sign Corey is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Corey of EllensbUrg, 
Wash. 

Adele Fern Parish, daughter of 
Mrs. Millie Parish of Chicago, was 

M. Hancher announced yesterday. 
married to Albert Richard Muen-

He wiU assume his duties here 

Mrs. Corey is a graduate of 
Ames high school and has com
pleted her junior year at the Uni
versity of Iowa. Ensign Corey en
tered the Naval Air corps on his 
graduation from Ellensburg high 
school. 

The couple will make iis home 
at Me~ourne, Fla., until Ensign 
Corey IS sen t on an overseas mis
sion on the Atlantic ocean. 

zer, son of Mrs. Esther Payne 
SChmidhofer and Mr. Hans Muen
zer of Chicago, July 7 at the 
Christ English Evangelical Luth
eran church in Chicago. 

Mr. Muenzer attended Iowa 
City hJgh school and Lane Techni
cal high school In Chicago and 
served as a medical corpsman 
overseas for two and a halt years. 
Mrs. Muenzer attended Mundelein 
collcge in Chicago. 

The couple will be at home in 
Ch icago after their honeymoon in 
Wisconsin. 

Melcher-Folck 
Marilyn Melcher, daughter of 

Mrs. Ruth Melcher and the late 
Clarence Lewis Mefcher, was mar

Walk-Durst 
.. ried to Jean Darryl FOlck, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Folck of 
Little River, Kan. The Rev. James 
K. Delanhooke officiated at the 
ceremony in the Pirst Methodist 
church. 

In a candlelight ceremony. Ma.
garet Anne Walk, daughter of 
Mrs. H. A. Walk of Grafton. be
Clime the bride of Lt. (j. g.) Mark 
A Durst, USNR, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Durst of Danbury, July 
7 in Immanuel Lutheran church at 
Grafton. 

The bride was graduated June 
8 from the University of Iowa 
where she was affiliated with 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

Lieutenant Durst is a graduate 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa school of nurs
ing. Mr. Folck is a representa
tive for Noel V. Wood, Inc., Kan
sas City, Mo., and was recently 
discharged from the army as a 
captaln. 

The couple wlU be at home in 
Ottawa, Ken., after August 1. 

in September. 
A graduate ot the University of 

Illinois, Professor Hu Ibary re
ceived a Ph.D. from Columbia 
university, where he served suc
ceSSively as a teaching fellow, re
search assistant and instructor. 

He served several years as a 
ranger in the western states with 
the U. S. forest service. At Col
umbia he conduclcd forestry in
vestigations on wood structure, 
experimental morphology and or
ganogenesis In plants. 

During the war Professor Hul
bary served as an executive of
ficer on an LSM rocket ship in 
the South Pacific. He also spent 
part of his service as an educa
tion officer responsible for or
ganization of shipboard training 
courses for crew members. 

A native of Minnesota, Profes
sor Hulbary Is married and has 
one son. 

Group 'to Consider 
Cooperative Trailer 

Camp Here Tonight 

IT'S THE OPINION of 13-month-oI4 Nedom McBride of PIUs
burgh that the world In which penny lollIpops have IkyrOClketed to 
nve ilmes In price hold5 UlIle chance 01 a sweet fulure. Seems 

SUI to Accept B'ds 
On Utility Installation 

For Vets Units July }6. 

All veterans, stUdents and resi
dents of Iowa City interested fn 
living in a cooperative trailer 
camp will meet at 7:30 tonjg~t 
at the Fleege Brothers Trail,r 

of the barrack-apartments will Sales cgmpany, 141 S. Riversic!e 
take place tomorrow at 1 p. m. drive, across from the hydoelectl'tc 

like his lat-along agrees whole-dolled!r. (INTERNATIONAL) at the same office. laboratory. 

SUI Band to Present 
2nd· Summer Concerf 

Construction of the reconverted Temporary plans are to form a 
Sousa's march, ''The Thunderer," barracks for married veterans and cooperative camp with each ramily 
and .the national anthem. Bids wlll be accepted for work their families will' be done by owning their own trailer and 

on plumbing, electriCity and other the government through the fed- building their own plumbing f;l
Alter the Strau!lS overture, utility installation on the 680 vet- eral public housing administra- cilities. The monthly rent would 

there will be an IntermiSSIOn for eran housing units July 26 at 1 tion, but the utilities will be pro- be approximately $10 a month 
community singing. p. m. in the office of planning vided by the university. operating cooperatively. 

In its second performance of The concert is open to the gen- and const.ruction in the old den- Decisions on the bids will be The location of the camp wJll be 
eral public. No admisslon will tal building. A public hearing made by the state board ot edu- just east of First avenue at the 

the sUmmer seSSion, the 60-piece be charged. for objections to the construction cation. city llmits. 

university band will give a con- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=~ cerl tomorrow night at 7:30 at -! 
the Iowa Union campus band
stand. 

Numbers plaYed will be: Fill
more's march, "The Klaxon;" 
Storm's "Under the Big Top;" 
DeWs "Juba Dance;" Herold's 
overture, "Zampa;"· Buys' "Child
hood Days," and Smith's cornet 
trio, "Three Kings," featuring 
Ruth Ostrander. Al. of Marion, 
Edward Nal!amore, A3 of Sum
mit, N. J., and John Beer, :At 
ot Bell wood, Ill. 

Borowski's "Ado\oation;n Gould's 
"Pavanne;" Strauss' overture, 
"Die Fledermaus;" Lacome's "La
Feria Suite;" Rimsky-Korsakov's 
"Dance of the Tumblers;" Her
bert's "Sweethearts Selection; 

To Our Friends and 
, 

Patrons .. 
• 

We extend 
• • preclabon 

, Clence and goodwill, and 

bespeak a continUance 

-of this, same f~ne faVOr for 

Mr. tJ. R. 
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NEW YORK GIANT shortstop Johnny Kerr walts for the ball as Chica/ro Cub second baseman Don 
Johnson hits the dirt In the fifth Innlnr at Chicago yesterday. Johnson advanced to Ihlrd when 

aleher Walker Cooper's throw rot away trom Kerr. (AP WmEPUOTO) 

* * * THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

Plays Here 

Iowa City Moose baseball nine, 
wi nnets oVet Muscatine Moose 
3-2 last Sunday, !ace a stiff test 
next Sunday Dt City ~rk when 

NEW YORK (AP) - Freddie • 
Hutchinson pitched the Detroit they play host to a star.studded 
Tigers to within one-and-one- Cedar ~apids team head~d by 
halt games of the second place four former Iowa Hawkeyes. 
New York Yankees last night by Big Bill Diehl, famous center 
blanking the Yanks, 2-0, on two on the Iowa '39 Ironmen, plays 
hits. first base for the visitors while 

Hutchinson, in hanging up his Claude Cypra covers an outfield 
ruth triumph and second white- spot. Diehl was a Hawk regular 
wash job lJefore a crowd of 39,- this spring while Cypra was a 
893, pounded out two hits him- reserve. 
sell, one of which figured in the Twl) former Haw~ chuckers 
scoring, thus collecting as many I1s~ed on the Vets squad are 
safeties as the Yanks were able ,apky lled Kenney and Bob 
to garner off his hurling. BILL DIEHL Stastny. Kenny, a Jasiball art-

Detroit scored both its runs in 1st, re-entered Jowa late last 
the third off Spurgeon (Spud) semester but did not see action 
Chandler who worked the first ( d P d with the Hawkeye nine. 
eight innings nnd was wgged with ar S oun The Vet pitching staff is 'round-
his fifth setback. Successive sin- ed out by Red Hibben, a M ond 
gles by Jimmy Outlaw, Ceorge J league veleran, and Verne Flea-
1ebbells and Hutchinson filled the Bums 4 0 iAi gle who saw considerable lIervice 
bases, Outlaw crossing the plnle r . 'I -'I with service teams. The Vet Warn 
as Eddie Lake slapped into a dou- is well balanced and many of Its 
ble play and Georgie Kell singled players have had a good deal 01 
to score Tebbetts with the olher ST. LOUIS (AP}-The St. Louis M and J league experience. 
tally. Cardinals subdued the league At, M~sca~i1le . last Sunday the 

Only four Yanks reached base leading Brooklyn Dodgers for the local s victory was swe~t revenge 
against H\ltchinson, who struck third straight time last night, as they racked up 13 h.lts to edge 
out nine. Phil .Rizzuto singled in 10-4, to move w\thin one and one- ·t?e ~eam wpo defeated t~em ear
the third and Charley Keller got hall games of the National league l~er 10 the ~ear. Iowa ~Ity drew 
a one-pagger in the seventh but pacesetters. flTst blood ID tbe openlOg frame 
was erased in a do~le play. when Clayton Colbert, lead otf 

Hutchinson's only base on balls A crowd or 26,476 p~Ying cus- man, singled and was driven in 
d b P t M II ' t tamers saw the Cardmals rake by a sin ale by Warren Conrad. 

an an error y aUlD pu "ve Dodge ' t h f 13 .. 
h th b · u r pi c ers or as-
teo er runners a oard but both t d bl . 'ld Two more runs were rar-Hank Wyse 

. Slops Giants 
were marooned. sor e ows 10 a . WI game nered by the loeal nine in the 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL L~AG~J! P.t. G.B. Box score: mark~d b~ the ~anishl:g o~f~~n- sixth frame. Don Sehr. 001-

Boston ............... 5~Y 2~' X2~' G.D. :{ooi'Ju~s':':::::::: ::: ~~ :m 1'h ~:~:.II.s A: ~ ~I:iz~ur.,:rkss A~ ~ ~ ~~~ R':ser u~~~'i~~ ~n ri::~~nu~~ bert anC\ Roy Easterwood all 

• 

Nell( York ............ . 8 35 .578 IIV. rnlc.Ko ............ 43 34 .558 4V. Kell. Sb '0 1 Stlrnw· ... 3b ~ 0 0 third inning argument with Um- bit safely to drive in the tal-
Detroit . .. ......... ... 4~ 35 .563 l3

6
' L Cincinnati . .. , ...... 37 40 .481 10V. Evers, cf • 0 1 Henrich, rl 3 0 0 leys 

W.lhinlton ....... ... 41 38 .519 22(; Boston .............. 39 42 .48L LO" Green·g. Ib 3 0 1 Keller. If 3 0 I pire Al Barlick. • 
gt~v~~~ ::::::::::: : ~! :i :m 221> ~~rrad~i:~la ':.:::.:: :ii g ::~ ::". :~rl~~.2':-, ~ g g ~lr:;.J1 ·IPcf g g ': The dispute arose over a. dlv- Muscatine gathered a total of 

CHICAGO (AP)-The onrush
jng Chicago Cubs, playing heads 
up boll all the way, whipped the 
New York Giants, 3-1, ye.sterday 
in a battle of singles to score 
their sixth triumph in their last 
eight contests. 

1
"80 '.. ..... .... .. . 4 .405 2S V. Pittsburgh ........... 32 47 .405 JGI~ PuUaw. II 3 I I Robinson. c 3 0 0 ._- play Reiser made on a line six hits aU Cbarley Blackman's 

Piliadelphia ......... 25 54 .310 32\10 Monday', Krsull, TebbetlS, c 3 J I Gordon. 2b S 0 0 .u~ 
Moday" Re.ull. Chlcallo 3. New York 1 Hutch'on, p 3 0 ~ Chandler. p 2 0 0 drll!e by Slaughter which was pitching, scoring one run in the 

third and one run in the sev
enth. 

Detroit 2, New York 0 Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia 2 <1oh",.on 1 0 0 declared a single by Barllck 
l'.bi1adell!h~ Lt. Chicago 0 Boston 3. Pittsburgh 2 Murphy. p 0 0 0 
Washington 4, St. Louis 2 St. Louis 10. Brooklyn 4 who ruled the Dodller outfleld-
(Only ,ames """edllled) Today'. Pitch... Total. 31 2 1 Total. :!II'). er trapped the ball. The blow 

T •• ay'. PIte.herJ: Rt'ooktyn at St. I.ouis (nl«btl-Burney zBaUcd for Chandler in 8lh 
81. Louis .t Wa.hln,lon (nlrht) - Zol- (2-4) or Hatten (5-1) vs. Pollet 19-41 Dctrolt .................... 002000 000-2 scored Uarry Walker from third 

dak (7-1) VB. Haeffner (G-6) Phllad.lphla at ClnclnnaU-Rowe 18-4) New York .... ...... .. .... . 000 000 000-0 and gave the Cards a 3-1 lead. 
Cblnro at PbU.delpbl" - SlnUh (4-6) VS. Heusser {6-tH or Blackwell (4-51 Error-MuUln. Run. nailed In - Kell. 

VI. Fowler (8-1) N.w York al Chlc.,o-Volselle (6.1) Doubl. Play, - Rizzuto. Gordon and The Red Birds teed off in the 
Outhit nine to seven with all CI.v.l.nd.t BOlton-Feller (15-6) vs. VB. Schmllz 16-51 Euen ; RJuulo and EUen; Lake. Mayo first inning with two runs against 

safeties strictly b th Hughson (l0-~) n •• lu" .1 PIUBbur,h--Cooper (7·7) VI. and Greenberg. Left On D .. et-Detrolt 4; one- asers, e (Only ,omel scheduled) Slrlncevlch (3,8) New York 3. n •••• on Ballo-off Hutch- Hugh Casey, making his initial 
champion Cubs made three of In""n I. Chandler I. Murphy l. Slrlkeouts appearance or the season as a 
their blows count for two runs jn H V L H c;"~d1~~e6 ~n l{t~~~~~~nMl~"'h~I\'ln"f: starting pitcher niter compil ing 
the second inning off lefty Dave OPI emon ead lit Parade Innlnll. Wild PIt.h - ·Murphy. Losl.. 6 d . Pllcher-Chandlcr. Atlend ... c. _ 39,893 a -3 recor In relief roles, and 
Koslo nnd put two together in the r paId. continued the assault without let-
seventh art relielcr Ken Trinkle up . 
for their linnl tally. March"lldon Blanks Harl'y Brecheen \>Jas credited 

The Giants, although the y NATIONAL LEAGUE .AMERICAN LEAGUE with his sixth victory against nine 
touched veteran Hank Wyse NEW YORK (AP) Johnny CHICAGO (AP)-Washinglon's S T H"tt losses althougp he was relieved 
freely, were unable to score until Hopp, speedy outfielder of the Mickey Vernon still is setting the OX on wo- I er by Red Barrelt in the ninth when 

Cbarley Blackman, left handed 
chucker for the local Moose, 
struck out II men while allowing 
one walk. Sehr, lead his team
mates with 3 for 3 at the plate, 
while two hits each were regis
tered by Colbert, Easterwood, and 
Conrad. 

Iowan Carriers Rally 
To Win Over ,Pirates 

the eighth frame when three suc- Boston Braves continued his tor- pace with a .357 mark, but Ted the Dodgers scored three limES. 
cessive hits with none out by Bill rid batting pace during the past Williams' booming bat is really PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The The turnout last night boosted Increasing their hold on first 
Rigney, Willard Mnl'shall and week to lift his average eight rocking the boat in the Ameri- Philadelphia Athletics last night the Cardinals' attendance for· 42 place in the Junior softball 
Mickey Witek produced their sole points to .371 /lnd vault over Dixie can league batting race. blasted the Chicago White Sox 12 home games to 503,793 as com- league, the Daily Iowan Wildcats 
marker. Wyse, a 22 game winner Walker of the Brooklyn Dodgers Williams climbed six points to 0 in an nl'clight game in which pared with the record or 778,417 came from behind in the last of 
last season, cllnched his tenth vic- into first place in the National during the week to wrest the run- Phil Marchildon limited the Sox for the lull 1928 season. the seventh to down the Pirates, 
tory this year by getting big league's individual batting tourna- ner-up spot from his Boston to two hits. A cool-weather crowd 13-12 yesterday. 
Johnny Mize to fly out and forc- ment. teammate Dam DiMaggio. estimnted at 5,000 saw the Mack- I The Pirates, belittling their 
jng Walker Cooper to ground into Including games of Sunday, The elgbt hits ·rerrUlc Teddy men collect 13 hits. Hatton Beats Phi 5 tail-end position in the league 
a double play. Hopp collected nine hits in 19 beUed In 18 trips, Included a The A's Canadian right-hander, CINCINNATI (AP) - Grady standings, jumped on the Wild-

First baseman Eddie Waitkus trips to the plate while Walker record-matching trio of slnrle who lost his last game to the sL Hatton's three-run homer and cats for two runs in the seco~d, 
was the Cubs' run producer yes- picked up only live safeties in 15 game bomers Sunday which Louis Browns because or wildness, John Heiki's seven-hit pitching six in the third and ;CQur in the 
terday driving in two runs with a times at bat to drop tram .368 belped increase his lead in three didn't allow a base on balls and yesterday were the deciding <tac- sixth to lead, ' 12-11, going into 
pair of hits. After Stan Hack to .36\i. specialized departments. struck out six men. tors in a game between the Cin- the last of the seventh. Tl)e 
walked in the third, Don Johnson ilan lIusiai of the st. Louis In the Important runs-batted-in Second baseman Don KolJoway clnnati Reds and Ph,iladelphia Wildcats tied tbe game. on White's 
singled and Waitkus followed Cardinals, who fell to third column, Williams hoisted his total singled in tbe fifth inning for the PhiJs, which the Reds took, 4-2. triple with Schnoebelen on base 
with another to send Hack home. place last week, added ten 10 to 82 far the season. He now first Chicago hit and Whitey P.latt Helki encountered trouble in and White scored the winning run 
Phil Cavarretla's long !Iy scored points to bis mark to boost his heads the homer parade with 26 singled in the sixth for the second. the lourth inning after setting I on a fielder's choice. 
Johnson. averare to .360, 20 flrures hirber and is tops in runs with 89. The only other visitor to reach the Phils down in perfect order Loney led the Iowan Carriers 

The Cubs' last run was socked than possessed by Johnny Mlze Vernon collected only six sate first base was Leo Wells in the up to that tim.e. With two out, with three sateties in five at-
in by Waitkus' single after the of tbe New York Glants. blows in 22 trips to slump seven eighth frame when George Mc- a walk, a single and Jim Tabor's tempts, 
:sacks were loaded by Trinkle o~ a Rounding out the loop's top ten points, the same drop suffered by QUinn dropped a low throw from double scor.ed the Phil's first run. Ohio State Expects 
walk, and error, Johnson's thlrdjhitters are Pete Reiser, Brooklyn, DiMaggio who settled in third Pete Suder. WelJ:s was quickly Charley Stanceu, the loser, was G . G 'd 
single. .321; Pee Wee Reese, Brooklyn, spot with .342. erased when McQuinn and Suder touched for a run in j.he first, rea test rl Boom 

Box score: .315; Phil Cavarretta, Chicago and Jobnny Bernardino of St. teamed for a double play. and then in thl! fifth, with two 
New York AB a BICbl .. ,. AS • B .... ahit Gustine, Pittsburgh, .305,' Louis aDel Hank Edward, of The Mackmen salted the game out, the Philadelphia hurler 
PII{n-• . 3b 4 1 1 Hack. 3b 3 I 0 ~. lk d tit Hatt ' I Marshall, ef • 0 2110hn50n, 2b 3 1 3 Enos Slaughter, St. LoUis, .304, Oleveland picked up six points away in the second inning when wa e wo pr or 0 . on s s am 
:1::~ ' I~b : ~ ~I~:~~~' 1~ : ~ : and Tommy Holmes, Boston, .301. to bold 10urUl aDd filth wlUl they scored five runs on three into the iightfield bleacbers. 
Cooper. e 4 0 1 Lowrey. cl 4 0 1 Musial paces the circuit in four .325 aDd .324 resPectively. Oth- hits, two errors and two bases on Philadelphia Man age r Ben 
Gordon, II 4 0 I Rieken. It 4 0 0 ers amonr th t t i Iud d balls. Chapman, in the same inning, Posen, rl 4 0 I McCulJ",h. c 4 0 0 vital departments, leading in runs e OP en ne e 
Kerr, sa 3 0 1 Jur,es. sa 2 1 0 scored, 64; hits, 117; doubles, 26 Charley Keller 01 New York, raised such strenuous objection to 
~~~~oha~ ~ g g Wyse, P 4 0 0 and triples, eight. .BI9; Bobby Doerr 01 Boston, Bucs Bop Braves Umpire Dusty Bogiess' ruling on 
Trinkle. p 0 0 0 Slaujhter and Walker are bat- .313; Vern Stephens of St. Louis, PITTSBURGH (AP) _ Three whether Hetki attemp~ed to bunt 
""Youn, I 0 0 tling neck and neck for the runs .309; manarer-sbortstop Lou rUns scored in the first inninl a third time, that he was ejected 

Tot.1I 35 I • 'leub III 3 1 b:ltted In honors with the Card- Boudreau of Cleveland, a new- eave the Boston Braves a 3-2 win from the contest. 
>cBatted for Kos1o In 7th S07 d L k Ii xxBatted lor Trinkle lD 8th lnal ball hawk out in front, 68-117. comer,. ; an u e App 111 over the PUtsbl,1rgh Pirates last 
Score by Inning.: Cloutinr one homer durlnr of ChicarD, .303. nJght. The victory enabled the STUDENT REQUESt 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP) -Fans 
be,an queueing up - yesterday to 
buy tickets [or .Ohio State .\.IOi
versuy's five borne football ,ames 
and ticket sellers wd the demand 
pointed to "the greatest football 
boom in the history of Ohio stad
ium." 

A line began forming outside 
the stadium two hours before the 
ducats went on sale at 9 a. m. 

I 

~~~aio°rk .:;::::::::::::::::: = ~Jt:~ the week, Min increased bls Doerr still leads in hits with Braves to remain in a fourth 
Erroro-Cooper. Mlz •. aU" Ball •• In- pa--settlnr count to 18, 'hree 104, while Vernon retained the place tie with Cincinnati. 

Waitkus 2. CaVarreltll. Wliu. 81"1.. .... • t b 
B ... -.Johnson. Doubl, Pla7-Hack.John- more tbaa rookie outfielder wo- agger leadership with 30 
.un-Waitkus. Loll on Ba .. -New York 8; Ralpb KJner of Pittsburrh has and George Case of Cleveland 

You Like. to LAUGH! I 
~----~------------~ 

- Last TIme Tonlrht -
I 

'Badman's Tenitory' 

ChlCOIO D. Ba ..... Ban. - Koolo 1; ..... I .... d. kept ahead l'n stolen bases 'vith 'l'rlnkle 2; Wyse I. 8&r •• 11 Oat.-KooIo ,; ........ • 
Trinkle S·. Wy- I. BII- _U KOIIlo • In 16 Washl'ngton's John Lewis 

~ .--vu - Rel'ser ret"I'ned his ,rip on b"-e . 6 Innings; Trinkle 2 In 2. 1111 by Plleller- • - bb d th . I 
by Ko..lo (Johnson). Lo.ln, Pllcb .. _ stealihg honors with 20 steals and grn e e lead in tl'lP es at nine. 
ko.lo. TEd Wilks of the Cardinals took Southpaw Hal Newhouser of 

over the leadership In the pitch- Detroit added another Victory to 
ing department (rom Emil Kush continue as the pitching leader Hank Borowy Still 

Cub Fans' Favorite 
with a 17-3 record. Bobby Fel-

- of Chica.o. ler of Cleveland failed to finish 
Wllkal a husJ(y righthander, has his only start of the week, bu~ 

won six lames, all in reUef, struck out fille to fatten his whiff 
without suffering a setback. Kush totnl to 195. 

CHICAGO (AP)-You'd think trails with six and one record. 
Hank Borowy, who has tailed to ' 
finish 13 of 14 pitching starts for Name Thr .. AII.Stars 
the Chicago Cubs, would have to CHICAGO (AP)-Three pupils 
Slip in and out of Wrigley field of Coach Jim Lookabaugh or 
disguised as a peanut vendor or a Oklahoma Aggies _ backs Jim 
program hawker. Reynolds and Cecil Hankins and 

On the contrary, the blonde guard Jake Colhouer-yesterday 
right-handel' is something akin to were named on the All-Star col
a baseball Frank Sinatra, whose le,e squad which meets the Los 
failure to muscle through oPPDs- An.eles Rams in the 13th annual 
Ing batters has engendered deep All-Star football game in Sol
!lympnthy among the Bruin flock. diers' field Aug. 23. 

He is a bit of a hero, aJbeit with 
a reverse spin Manager CJiarley ";;E~IlN ASSOCIATION 
Grimm of the Cubs found this out 91'_"" II"."., • --
with burnin, ears today when he 
removed harrassed Hank with 
just one pui-out between him and 
his tirst complete game since 
May 5. 

TRaE!!·' .a8ULT8 
W.terl00 5. Davenport 1 
Decatur 8, DanvJJie 1 
Quincy 7. Sprlnctleld • 
Terre Bailie 1, J:vanavUle 1 

( I • ". '/;.' 
last Time. Tonite 

- BJIds 'I'onlte -
'Wanderer of Wasteland' 

and 'Detour' 

Sta.rt.llll' Tomorrow 

"Man of Aff.lrs" 
Requested - With Georre Arllflfl 

IWIiIW 
RAY ItIILJ.AND 
,OliN WlYNE 

PAU'-EftE GODDARD 
_ 00-10,-

h~ aWl MU!llca Myster,! 
• GU~rl II Sullivan Tu*B 

FIRST ADD 

SPORTS 
_____ ..JlBy CHAD BROOKS, _____ I 

Boost Tommy Farmer 
The Los Angeles pro football nams al'e lookillg to Iowa'~ 

Tom'my Farmel' to give them two of the best Cjua1'tel'back in th 
conference next fall. Ooach Adnm Walsh of 1he RaUlS says that 
Farmet· will hllye jnst as good n chance as Bob WlltCl'field to bl'
come the team's regulul' CLulll'tl'l'bllCk. 

Formel', a Hawkeye stal' in 1941 and ]942, hopes to play in the 
sam backfield combination as the famed Watl'l'fielcl, 110wev 1'. 

Tommy is one of the eountry's hard .t )'unn('l'S as well Ill; un ('x
celIcnt pussel' and hopes to fit into thl' Rams' left half back spot. 

'rhll former Cedar HapidR Sial', who was twirl' wounded ill the 
Pacific a$ a marine officc)', will have Bill Parker, on of his best 
reeeivers at IOWII, II. U long paSR turgct. .. .... 
Le"ermen in Servi(e 

Four Hawkeye major" I" football players from the 1!J45 team 
1)ave been called iQto the serviee sinee the fall season so won't 
be available to tbe 1946 quad. 'l'bey include Carl Bowen, Wayne 
Spurbeck, 'Venoell Well!.'r lind Ralph Woodard . Tm Lund, II' 

center, will not retnl'll to the univ }'!';ity and ,J E'I'I'Y Nile. , quarter. 
back, will play pJ'O football with the e.w York (li(lnts. 

A-not)Hir y('teran of Clem C"owe's baplc eleven, qnlll·terbnck 
Clayton Colbert, phms to pillY elsewhere next fall. The pint 
sized Colbert, an Iowa C.ity boy, ('xpects to go to 11 smoller' school 
where he can play l·egnlal'ly. .. . .. 
How's Your Backhand, Bub? 

Forehands, backhands, aces, CI'I'OI'S ... seems 1hnt the lown 
City sporting fratcrnity has gone tennis minded lJince the highly 
successful net tournament here lao t weekend. Speaking as strietly 
a. pectator and a Ion'" way f('om an expert on tIle subject, we'd 
like to say that wo got a big kick out of th o junio l' finals thnt 
had "evcl'ything"- inc!uding thc hometown boy that UPR t the 
dope sheet to beat a favored oppon{'nt. 

'rhe mens' 'ingl s left something to bo de. ired, ~owcvcr. Not 
trying to take anything away hom IJt. Comm. Wal'l'(,11 Angstadt, 
the single' ehampion, but the good ommand r wao' ju. t too tough 
for hi!! opposition and his steady', backlll\.nd g!lll1e got to be pL'elty 
dull stuff after the first s t. 

W e did enjoy the spectator reaction Lo the Angstadt-Nelson 
match, though. It wa a. highly partisan, t.ypically .American 
crowd that eheered hopefully for the und('l'(log Nelson nil thc 
way. ucb eonduet would MVel" be acceptable to the Emily Post'H 
of the tennis world but, thon, who the devil wHnts to sit. thrQllrrh 
any sl?0l'ts event with an occa~ionAI, ]W!(']'vl'<l , " Well elonn old 
chapple." , 

* * * Pass the Hash 
The former Seahawk football players are beginning to drift 

back to the Iowa campus now thut they have gotten I'irl of theit· 
navy blnes. Bob. mith, Bob Phillips, LOll King. Hay COl'lson and 
Bob Roynolds arc already here, lind we have 1H'1l1'c\ l'nmol'!\ that 
Bob Sullivan, Jimmy, mith IInel , pos 'ib ly, T. K AI'Y will b 
around next fall ... Rtories out of ew York city tliat Grol'ge 
'l'erlpp, form (11' Ol'E'at Lakes qnal'tel'baelt , had l('f't Iowa for lIIi. 
nois wl'~ denied by the littl ronnel man when we tlliked to him 
over at the fieldhouse yesterday. And he should know . .. Fotf! 
al1d Peewee Day, Mason City's outstanding football IIlId baslcrt
bull brother combination or the pre-will' days have ended up at 
Northwestern this SllmmN·. W e lo~ morc ~ood athl('tes );Om(' 
WilY or another ... Bob Hendren, a giant tackle from sOllth
westcl'D Iowa and an Ollt-standing stal' in service competition, is 
1l110thel' boy who could do Dr. E(I(li c l\ndl'l'son H lilt of good 
uex.t fall, but.lle has found liis wily to Southern ('illif'OI'nia ... 
Larry Gl'rmnska, reserve outfioltlel' on.the ]946 lown basebaU 
team broke a leg sliding into seconel base in II game back if} New 
Jersey the other day ... Walt KOGlmeff, an IlU-state cage een
tel' around the time Da,rc Dal1lH.'r was a boll -of-fire aL Iowa City 
high and Dick he!; Wll~ thc Diog'onlll ~tlll', hits been diMJlIal'ged 
fl"51m thc s(,J'vice anll will pl'obably be weaJ'i ng the Old aold next 
wmter. One t.op euge expcl·t was SIIYUlg ttl<' ot l1(,l' day that Koch, 
neff, as a high school player, was OIle of the fh'e best pivot men 
he had ever seen-including college and pro tal'S. Well, let's 
hope so! 

today and then go on to New York Lyons Happy to Get 
Hayes FroV' Indians on Saturday. 

". was awfully glad to get him," 

PHILADEitPHIA (AP) - Ted 
~YOOS, manager of the Chicngo 
White Sox, yesterday said that 
catcher "rankie Hnyes, whom the 
Sox had obtained from the Cleve
land India~8 via the waiver route, 
would prob/lbly report to the 
team in Boston or New York. 

Lyons said Hayes had called 
from hls Medford, N. J. , home. 
lhe Sox leave hel:e for Boston 

- Ends 'f0lll.ht -

'TH~ DARK CORNER' 

PLUS 
au, JIwua1 (Jarloon 

• Aerobatl, Bunny' 
-Werld'. Late New& Eventa-

Lyons declared. "He will help the 
team a lot. He's a long baJJ bitter 
nnd that's one thing we can use." 

Earlier in the day, Sox general 
manager Leslie M. O'Connor an· 
nounced that the Tribe had ac
cepted tbe Chicago team's waiver 
bid. O'Connor said his team was 
the only American league club to 
claim Hayes for the $7,500 waiver 
price. 

DANCELAND 
BALLROOM 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

veatur\nl 
J1MMIE 

SAUNDERS 
and b\s 

star Dna .... 

StAte S 
709 S. SU 
president 
Bankers' 
meeting of 
lefCerson. 

'of the 
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Need Moneyt 
Sell those extra Ullngs you 

have lying around. At Ute same 
time, you'll he makl'nl' avaUable 
"hard-w-get." articles that other 
people need. Do It the easy, 
sure wa.y. 

Pla.ce a wan t ad tocl ay . 
•• Dial 4191 

TH& DAlLY IOWAN, ·IOWA C·ITY, IGWA · 

WANTED TO BUYI TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
WANTED TO BUY: 1946 Hawk- ___________ --; 

eye. Dial ext. 538 afternoons NOTARY PUBLIC 
and evenings. TYPING 

MOTOR SERVICE 
l"1lEVENT TIRE TROUBLE-

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

.01 Iowa State B14 
Dial 28511 

have your tires dismounted and 
Inspected before going on that _ 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service ------------, 
-21 E. College, U. S, Royal De
LUlie Tires. 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Laundry 

wanted. Dial 9716. 

WORK WANTED: Typing thesis. 
Dial 2498. 

APARTMENT WANTED 

WANTED TO RENT: An unfur-
nished apartment. KItchen must 

be furnished. Needed by Septem
ber by veteran student and wile. 
Write to Box J-IO, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 

FOR SALE ANNOUNCEMEN'lS 

FOR SALE: 1936 Plymouth - =Albeit==';:::'.=Sh=oe=R=e=tpair==s~=o=~ 
overhauled, heater, good tires. EXPERT WORKMANS 

Dial Ext. 8267 after l2 a. m. Under New Management of 

FOR SALE: New lady's Wilson 
tennis racket. CQU 7258. 

FOR SALE: New trailer cabin 
S'x8' for hunting, fishing, or 

camping. Will make fine play 
house for children, complete with 
cooking and sleeping equipment. 

FOR SALE: Electric fans, radios, 

E. Black 
2211 E. Washington 

RADIO TROUBLE,? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washiqton 
Phone 3595 

$385.00. Dial 2622. I 
boat oars, typewriter, 2 sets 01 ============ gol! clubs, records. Hock-Eye ___________ _ 

Loan. IN oua MODE!tN MO'rOa 
CLINIO 

INSTRUCTION 

~::~~~~::~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DANC~G LESSONS: B~ooDL 
HELP W ANTtD Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

WANTED TO RENT: Graduate FOR SALE: Diamond ring valued 
student and wife desire fur- at $88. Highest bidder gets it. 

nished apartment or light house- _D_ial_9_4_1_8,_e_v_e_n_in_gs_. ____ _ 

we operate dally on all can. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and MercbandlJe. 

HOME On. CO. 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
" consecutive days-

7c per line per dL7 
e consecutive days

lie per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per UDe per day 
-Figure II wor~ to Un_ 

Minimum Ad-sUn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iDe col. inch 

Or '5.00 per montli 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
lieu office dally until II p. Ill. 

Cancellation. must be called In 
before 15 p. DL 

RelPollsible f( i:' one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
,ruING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographying. Co i 1 e g e 

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

Group Elects Mercer 
~resident of Bankers 

GRAND MOUND, Independent 
School needs: Tea c her s for 

Grades 3-4, and 5, and 6-7 and 8. 
Also Math-Eng. in High School. 
Rooms available. Good salaries. 
See me afternoons at 304 E. Dav
enport St., Luther ~. Rauer, Supt. 

HELP WANTED: Smith's Cafe 
has opening for short-hour stu

dent help. Apply in person and 
ask for Mrs. Wolfe. 11 S. Du
buque. 

HELP WANTED: S T A NLE Y 
CONSOLIDATED S C H 0 0 L 

needs the following teachers: In
strumental music-$2,400; Home 
Economics-$2,200; Vocal music 

I with history or English-$2,200; 
Commercial-$2,200. A p ply to 
Supt. W. J. F.dgar, Stanley, Iowa. 

HELP 
WANTED 

Hillcrest Dormitory 

Call Extension 8252 

Private Funeral Rites 
For Mary E. Apitz, 

76, to Be Held Today 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lUetime'l ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
fliiht classes are .tartIng all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
eIven to .tudenta by experi
enced pUota. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal AIrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

SUI to Show Army's 
Latest Film Release 

Showing of a new sound tech
nicolor Iilm-latest release of the 
army air corps- was anno\,lnced 
yesterday by the bureau of visual 
instruction. 

Two daily showings of the film, 
whicQ runs 35 minutes, will be 
given in Studio E, radio building, 
today, Wednesday and Thursday 
al 3 and 4 p. m. 

The film was obtained through 
special arrangement with the war 
department in Washington . 

Postpone 'Spinach Derby' 
The "Spinach Derby" sponsored 

allnually by the Elks lodge has 
been postponed to Aug. 7, it was 

keeping room to be occupied im
mediately. Phone 9576, Room 33. STUDENTS-Laundry cases for IOwa Ave. Dial 33011. 

sale. Firestone Store, 20-22 S. =:::::::::::::::::::::= 
W ANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu-

Dubuque. ;-

dent. and wiCe want a small LOANS 
apartment to occupy in Septem- ;:;=::;;::::;::::;::;::::;::::;;::::;::::;:::;::; 
ber. Call 3231. $ , , $ , $ $ $ , $ 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wile wish to rent IIpartment 3-6 

years. Phone 2494, lO-12 a. m. 

WHO DOES IT 

WE REPAIR 
Auto RadiOS Home Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 East Coller. 

Dial 6'731 
lor everyUtlnr In sound 

FOR YOUR electrical wIring c:all 
Harry Wagner. Dlal 5023. 

RADIO REPAIRING. H. M. Sut
tOD, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Woodburn 
SOund Service 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio Repalrlnl' 

Publlc Address for aU 
Indoor .or Outdoor 

Occaslol1ll 
Parties Sbows 

Dancwc- Mobile Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa CUT 

8 East CoUere Street 

CAMERA SVl'PLlES 
and 

Photographic EquJpment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque • Dial 5'745 

LOANS 
Completed in a lew mlnutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments In the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114'h E. College St. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

POPEYE 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Bread 
Rolls Pastrlea 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
';2 E. Washington Dial 80011 

You are alwa)'ll welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S, Ros_PharmacUt 

St te Senator LeRoy S. Mercer, 
109 S. Summit street, was elected 
president of the Johnson county 
Bankers' association at a recent 
meeting of the group at the Hotel 
k!ferson. Mercer, vice-president 

'oj the Hills Bank and Trust com
pany, succeeds Charles Koss. 

Pt'ivate funeral services for 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Api 12., 76, 
will be held at 3 p. m. today in 
the Oathout funeral home with 
the Rev . A. C. Proehl orriciating. 
Services, originally scheduled for 
yesterday, were postponed pend
ing arrival of relatives . 

Miss Apitz, a former resident 
of Iowa City, died at Vinton 
Thursday, in the home of her 
sistEr, Mrs. G. M. Bogue: 

announced yesterday. '-------------! 
W. W. Summerwill, vice presi

dent of the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company, WIlS elected vice-

• }residen t. 
O. E. Markitan, cashier or the 

&lIon State bank, was elected 
tteasurer of the association, and 
lImer Ulch, assistant cashier of 
lhe Swisher Trust and Savings 
bank, was named secretary. 

READERS-
(Continued From Page 3) 

sian: For or Against?" which ap
\leared Saturday July 13: " If we 
would face our liability, as citi
zens of the world, for the survival 
of the world, we mu:st wash all 

, prejudice from our minds, and not 
jump at conclusions." 

I believe it is unfortunate that 
so fair and impartial an editorial 
policy can be and continually is 
frustrated by the careless con
stru~tion of the front page. 

LARRY BARRETT 

She was a member of the Zion 
Lutheran church here. 

Burial will be in the Solon 
cemetery. 

Hillel Wives to Meet 
The Hillel Wives club will meet 

Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Norman Bolker, 
501 Rundell street for bridge and 
games. 

The committee in charge of the 
program includes, Mrs. Norman 
Garmecy and Mrs. Louis Spekker. 

Firemen Extinguish Blaze 
Burning grease in a gas oven 

in the second floor kitchen of the 
Hotel Jefferson was extinguished 
by firemen yesterday morning. 

The fire was confined to the 
area under the oven and the oven 
itself. Firemen reported slight 
damage. 

\ 

JEWISH VETE RANS 

The showing of garden vege-
tables by members of the lodge 
was postponed because of slow • 
ness of the season for some vege
tables. 

Picnic Planned Today 
For Junior Chamber 

A picniC lor members of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
be held on the armory grounds 
on Dubuque street at 5:30 this 
afternoon. 

In case of r(1in, the picnic will 
be held inside the armory build
ing. 

51 Iowa City Girls 
Attend Camp Cardinal 

Fifty-one Iowa City girls ar
rived at Camp Cardinal, near 
Coralville, today for the start of 
a three-week camping season, to 
end August 3. Out-of-town girls 
will arrive next week. 

WAR VETERANS form JIIlrade lines ne ar the capitol yesterday for a march through the 
elt)' to further Ihelr 'plea that 100,000 Jews be admitted to Palestine. Meanwhile their representatives 
YlaIte4 President Truman. (Ai" WIREPHOTO) . 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Appliances 
Heating 

Phone 5870 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heatin, 

227 East Washinaton St. 

Typewriters are Valuab1e 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP AlB 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 1474 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered turniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

NOTICE 
Due to numerous requests from 
our customers we are oIIertDC', 
lor a limited time only. the 
special we offered at the FIrat 
of the year .•• 

one-8xIO Black and White 
VfgneUe and one· blllfoll 
size portraU both tor only 

$1.50 

. KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 'UII 

PAGE PIVE 

FURNITURE MOVIN~ . ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Gee:-

MAHE 0 A trica1 wirlnl. appllanc:ell and 
R BR S. TR NSFER radio repairinJ. 108 S. Dubuque 

For £Ifldent FurnUure Movin. DIal 5465. 
AU About Our ----D .... EIJVER-----Y-SER--VICE---

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
DELIVERY SERVICE', b.".,., 

light haulina. Var1it7-Hawk.,.e 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23411. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Mother, Dad, and the kiddie. too 

Marvel at the way Thompson's can do. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Shel 

• 

• I 

I I 

I 
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Prices Rise 30 Percent Since July 1 Vefs Asked fo ReporfiDr. Bernard I. Bell to Give 
Interrupfed Training 6th U· I, L' F Id 

Milk Increase 
Starts Today 

I.C. Board· Reports 
Rents up 35 Percent, 
All Food Costs Climb 

Reports of price increases re
ceived by the (owa City board of 
price control since the end of 
OPA July 1, average 30 percent 
above OPA prices, it was dls
closcd yesterday. Mosl of lhe in
creases reported were on meat and 
dairy products. 

The shopper who two ... eeks 
ago paid 40c a pound for steak 
now pays around . 6Oc; and the 
man who paid 45c for the blue 
plate special in a local restaurant 
two weeks ago now pays 50 to 
60 CEnts tor the same meal. 

Latest Increase 15 the rise In 
milk prices effective todaY. 
Pasteurized milk III UP 1 ~c a 
Quart to 150. Homoreolzed milk. 
hall risen from 14c to 160 a 
Quart. 
Dairymen sa id the Increase in 

mil k prices was a result of the 
recent increase in butlerfal pri
ces. They said they are forced 
to pay more for whole milk so 
that larmers will sell whole milk 
rather than sell on ly cream at 
the higher prices paid for but
terfat. 

Waldo Geiger, rent control dir
ector, stated increases reported 
to his office averaged 35 percent 
above OPA ceilings. One case 
of a 300 percerlt increase in rent 
to force eviction ot tenants was 
reported. 

Individual price Increases on 
pound QuanlUles of commodi
ties reported to the board in
clude the followln .. : bacon from 
42c to 54.c, hambur«er from 27c 
to 4Oc. round steak from Hc to 
64c. 
A fried chicken dinner has in

cr ased from 85c to $1.00, spare 
ribs from 23c to 39c, butter from 
65c to 79c, ready-to-eat ham 53c 
to 6Sc. 

T-bone sLeak once 8elllnl' at 
50c a pound has Increased to 
?5c. a creamed chicken dinner 
from 350 to 5Oc, ham and errs 
from 50c to 7Oc, ,rllled pork 
chop from 65c to 75c. 
The price increases on meat 

sandwiches run from five to 15 
cents, icc cream increased 15c per 
gallon, roast beef dinners from 
1i5c to 65c, hamburger steak from 
SOc to 75c. 

Twenty-five pounds ot flour in
creased from $1.49 to $1.98, 
canned milk from l2c to H e, 
canned peas, from l5c to 18e 
canneq peaches Irom 30c to 34c 
and beef chuck roast from 26e 
to 39c. 

UVA Adopts 
Speaker Plan 

Plans for a guest speaker pro
gram were discussed at a meet
ing of the University Veterans as
sociation last night. It was de
cided to invite university profes
sors and officials to speak to 
the student veterans on courses 
they may lake in the univerSity 
which would best aid them after 
graduation. 

The executive assented to full 
cooperation with other veterans' 
organizations in Iowa City in tak
Ing steps for a "belter OPA." It 
was proposed that a meeting of 
all town veterans be held Wed
nesday night to discuss plans for 
future action in regard to OPA. 

The group planned a picnic for 
veterans' children to be held In 
City park July 23. 

A leiter from Representative 
Thomas Martin was read to the 
organizlltion. In it Martin dis
cussed the housing situation when 
he attended the university in 
1921, and commented on the pres
ent OPA legislation. He further 
wished the veterans all success 
in completing their education. 

Coleman to Address 
Journalism Fraternity 

Carroll Coleman, lecturer in 
typography at the UniverSity of 
Iowa, will speak Wednesday n1,M 
at a meeting of Sigma Delta Chi, 
na tional professional Journalism 
fraternity. 
. Second in the series of out

standing Iowa journalists to speak 
at the group's meetings, Coleman 
will discuss page layouts and 
makeup. 

Air Forces Training 
Exhibit Opens 3·Day 
Showing at East Hall 

The army air forces training 
aids exhibit opened a three-day 
showing yesterday in room E205, 
East hall . A team of foul' AAF 
orIicers and enlisted men con
ducted a display and demonslra
tlon for several groups at visitors. 

The purpose of the exhibit is 
to interest civilian educators In 
the use of air corps training aids 
for instmctional purposes. The 
emphasis throughout is placed on 
visual education. 

As a lieutenant pointed out in 
one demonstration, visual train
ing combines education with en
tertainment, and results in the 
student remembering and under
standing better than from merely 
reading from a textbook. 

Demonstrators tried to how 
visual aids generally, as well as 
specific AAF training aids, could 
be of value in civilian education. 

Among other devices demon
strated was the portable daylight 
projector with translucent ground 
glass screen and a glass mirror 
reflector. The projector makes 
it possible to show motion pic
tures without making the room 
dark. One advantage of this, it 
was explained, is that the in
structor may more easily ascer
tain which students need to be 
persuaded to stay awake. 

The exhibit will be open to all 
interested persons or groups to
day and tomorrow from 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon and Crom 3 to 5 p. m. 
It is presen ted in cooperation 
with the University bureau of 
visual instruction. 

Condition of Injured 
Racer Reported Good 

The condition of Lawrence 
(J ack ) Crock, Stanwood garage 
man, who was injured in midget 
auto races Sunday at Tipton, was 
reported "good" late yesterday. 

Examination in Mercy hospital 
indicated Crock suffered a frac
tured shoulder blade, several frac
tured ribs, head injuries and gen
eral abdominal and chest bruises. 

Crock's car hit a soft spot high 
on the track as he was coming out 
of the first turn, careened into 
some protective hay bales at the 
outer edge of the dirt oval and 
then rolled, pinning him under
neath . 

Group Posts Notices 
To Married Veterans 

Outside SUI 'Units 

Married veterans living outside 
of university housing uni ts may 
express willingness to join an or
ganization of married vetera ns by 
sign ing anyone of 10 notices 
posted throughout the campus, ac
cording to Max Callen, E3 of Cen
terville. 

Such an organization was dis
cussed last week by the Hawkeye 
trailer village council. 

The notice reads "We, the un
dersigned, married veterans re
siding outside the university 
housing un] ts, are desirous of join_ 
ing the organization being formed 
by the married veterans living 
in university housing unts. In
asmuch as our interests are sim
ilar, we feel that by having a 
larger, more inclusive group, we 
could do more to · promote our 
common interests." 

The notices were posted by Cal
len and will be presented at the 
meeting of the Hawkeye village 
councll meeting Wednesday at 7 
p. m. 

Cloyce Campbell, G of Iowa 
City. chairman of the Hawkeye 
village council , said that he be
lieved that university housed mar
ried veterans would be very wil
ling to cooperate with other mar
ried veterans where their inter
ests were mutual. 

Married Vets to Hold 
Meeting on Housing 

A second meeting of married 
veterans interested in alleviating 
the housing shortage will be held 
at 7 o'clock tonight at the Par
ish house of the Episcopal church, 
320 E. College street. 

Nineteen veterans and their 
wives met Friday night and 
formed committees to Investigate 
the housing possibilities in Iowa 
City. 

AU other married veterans in
terested in devoting lome time 
and energy In the organization 
are urged to attend. 

Luncheon - 2 o'clock 

Mad HaHer Tea Room 
1241h E. WaahlDqtoa 

Dlnn.r - 5·7:30 
Secolld noar -,- Dally Exe»pt Suaday 

Test Flight for SUI Link Trainer 
Ail veterans attending the uni- niversl y ee ure rl ay 

versity under Public Law 346 who 

--I":'!'!....--~; 

UP IN THE AIR about the whole thing, but getting absolutely nowhere Dick Gage, A3 of Storm 
Lake former air corps pilot and Daily Iowan staff reporter, takes a spin for old time's sake under the 
walcbful eye of Jean McKee, A3 of Oberlin , Ohio, former Wave technician. Dick is "getting nowhere" 
because the plane he Is flyIng is the university's Link trainer, purchased threc months ago from thc 
war assets administration for usc in connection with acronaullcs courses offered by the college of 
enl!:lneerlnr. MIS8 MoKee was a Link techn ician with the navy for 20 n:.onths during the war and 
altered her services to the college to hclp get the trainer ill "flying" condition. 

Gain Reported 
In Telephones 

An increase of 1,279 telephones 
in Iowa City during the six month 
period from December I, 1945, to 
June I, 194.6, was reported yes
terday, by H. L. Yl,lung, manager 
of the Iowa q}ty bran~h of the 
Bell Telephone company. 

More telephones were installed 
duripg that six month period than 
during the combined pre-war 
years 1939 and 1940. The six
month total is only 72 phones less 
than the combined total for the 
years 1939, 1940 and 1941. 

Young reported the three main 
bottlenecks now hQlding up regu
lar service include shortages of 
instruments, switching equipment 
and distribution cable. 

English Lutheran Group 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. George Kondora, Mrs. Fred 
Moore, Mrs. Preslon Koser, Mrs. 
Albert Kondora, Mrs. P. H. Sar
good, Mrs. Anna Petersen, Mrs. 
G. J. Cerny and Mrs. Ernest 
Thomas. 

Womcn of lhc First English Lu
theran church will mcet tomorrow 
afternoon ~It 2:30 in the church 
parlors, wilh the young women To Hold Potluck Picnic 
of the church a~ gues ls. There The Marlar Board alumni will 
will be a special program, "Jive have a potluck picnic Tuesday at 
SEssion," during the meeting. 6:30 p. m. in upper City park. 

The hostesscs wiil be Mrs. R. Reservations should be made by 
W. Arminc, chairman; Mrs. Fred I calling Mrs. John Taylor, 7296, 
Cbensky, Mrs. George Mocha, or Barbara Kent Greenleaf, 9407. 

= 

are interrupting their trai ning 
Aug. 7, :should report to the guid
ance office in room E-1l4 of East 
hall at their earliest convenience. 

Men attending school under the 
provisions of Public Law 16 may 
file t he interrution form at their 
monlhly interview. The guidance 
office is open from 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Monday through F'riday. 

On the form, each veteran will 
indicate if he wishes to be paid 
for his accumulated leave time at 
the rate of two and one-half days 
per month for time he has at
tended school under the G. 1. bill. 

The leave time is provided as a 
protection to ailow for a possible 
loss of Lime due to personal ill
ness or unexpected emergencies 
at home. 

Between regular sessions dur
Ing a school year, subsistence 
checks continue for each veteran, 
but during :summer interruptions 
whcn the veleran is not in school, 
he does not receive subsistence. 
However, any amount of the two 
and onc-half days per months not 
used by the veteran may accumu
laIc for usc at the end of the sem-
estcr. 

Veterans may accumul ate leave 
time, not to exceed 30 days per 
year, and may add this amount of 
accumulated time to the days of 
entitlement thereby receiving a 
proportionate amount of tuition, 
books and supplies as well as sub
sistence. 

Education Meet Ends 
In tensi ve wlll'k on school prob

lems begun July 8 in six labora
tories of the college of education 
will end Friday. 

School administrative and sup
ervisory officers have done labo
ratory work in elementary edu
cation, community libraries, phy
sical education, school building 
planning, secondary education, and 
speech and dramatic art. 

The local Bell Telephone mana
ger estimated that a normal oper
ating reserve pool in all th ree of 
the above items of equipment 
could probably not be built up 
before 1948. A reserve pool of 
telephone equipment is usually 
kept to carryon the normal oper
ation of the company. 

For your own real deep.down 
Imoklng enloyment •• smoke 
that Imoke of Fine Tobacco-

The expansion in the university 
and consequent demand lor tele
phones keeps the problem of 
shortages in an acute stage, Young 
said, but orders (or new main 
phones are filled within a few 
days. 

Orders tor extension phQnes in 
a residence where a main phone 
already is in operation, cannot be 
filled yet without delay. . 
Golfers From 3 Cities 

To Be Entertained 
By local Association 

The Women GoUer's association 
will entertain members of the 
Marion and Washington Country 
clubs and the Geneva Golf and 
Country club of Muscatine ThlU's
day. 

Golf will start at 9 a. m. and 
luncheon will be at 12:;30 p. m. 
There will be golf and bridge 
in the afternoon. 

All country club members are 
invited for golf or brid~e. Res
ervations should be made by call
ing 6350 by Wednesday night. 

The following committees are 
in charge : hospitality, Mrs . Al
fred Mllcchell and Mrs. Geo,rge 
Kay; golt, Mrs. Prederiek Kent, 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz and Mrs. Bert 
Hughes; luncheon, Mrs. Jack 
White; bridge, Mrs. Harry Dean, 
Mrs. Roland Smith, Mrs. Stanley 
Sayre, Mrs . Ned Smith, Mrs. Earl 
Snyder, Mrs. Jack Leichty and 
Mrs. Roy Ewers. 

Last week's golf winners were 
Mrs. Herbert Rles and Mrs. 
George Kay. Bridge winners 
were Mrs. Edwin Kurty and Mrs. 
Ralph Wagner. 

• A IItW flce pt •• r II a "nlshint 
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QUALITY OF PRODUCT 

IS ESSENTIAL TO 
CONTINUING SUCCESS 

LS/MIfT.' 
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Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell , speak- head of St. Stephen's college at 
er and aulhor who has lectured Columbia university. 
at Qxford, Harvard and Yale and Dr. Bell resigned this position 
at almost every cathedral in Eng- in 11)33 and ever since has been. 
land, will speak at the sixtn of • 
tne university lecture series Fri- consultant in religious education 
day night. and a free-lance author and, a 

Dr. Bell. whom Time magazine .Lecturer on the significance ~ 
calls "that brilliant Maverick," current development& In Amedo
will speak on the topic "On Living can culture. 
in the Mid-Twentieth Century" on Author ot 18 Book, 
the west approach of Old Capito) He is the author of 18 bookli~ 
at 8 o'clock. including "Beyond Agnosticism,' 

Interest In History "The Church in Disrepute" a 
Born in Dayton, Ohio, Dr. Bell "God is Not Dead ." Dr. Bell alaO 

attended the University of Chi- has contributed to the Atlantld 
cago where he was intel"es'led pri- Monthly, Harper's, Collier's an4 
marily in the field of history. the New York Times. 
History led him to political theory, Described by Dean Wilbur G. 
and then to philosophy and educa- Katz of the law school, University 
tion. of Chicago as "an arresting and 

Ordained a priest, he was dean I convinCing speaker-as challeng
o{ the Cathedral in Fond du Lac, jng as an Old Testament prophet," 
Wis., at the age of 26 . He was Dr Bell was awarded the degree 
organizing aide to the senior chap- of doctor of pedagogy by the state 
lain at Great Lakes naval station clueatonal department of New 
during the first World war, and York for his administratiin of St. 
at 33, the war over, he became Stephen's college. 

13,000 Drivers Get 
Renewal of Licenses 

Over 13,000 drivers licenses 
were renewed in JohnSon county 
before the deadline yesterday, ac
cording to Sheriff Preston Koser. 

The license renewalS com
menced June 5, and continued 
through July 15 . Originally 
scheduled to end July 5, the dead
Une was extended because of the 
large number of persons still 
seeking to renew their licenses. 

Anyone whose license has not 
been renewed will be required 
to take an examination irom the 
state highway patrolman before 
a new one can be issued. The 
patrolman is available in the 
basement of the courthouse on 
Wednesdays from 8:30 a. m. to 
4 p . m. 

One Weekend Accident 
Only one accident was reported 

to the loca I police department 
over the weekend . 

The accident occurred Saturday 
night at Capitol and Washington 
streets . Small damage was re
ported to cars driven by Robert 
Ayars, 216 E. Fairchild street, 
and Nadine White, 324 N. Du
buque street. 
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